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OF

THE SINGING
Of PSJLMES.

C H A P. J.

^Propounding the feveraQ ^utftions shout it
5

snd handling the Firft.

O prevent the godly-minded from making melody

to the Lord in Singing his Praiies with one ac-

cord (J mcane with one heart, and one voyce)

Satan hath mightily beftirred himfelfe, to breed a

difcerd in the hearts oflbme.by filling their heads

with foure heads of Icruples about the Duty.

I . Touching the Duty tt felfe offinging Pfalmes with lively

voyce, whether there be any iuch Worfhip at all now'to be allow-

ed atid pra$iied in the dayes ofthe New Teftament. ?

i. Touching the matter to be [ting, whether Scripture Tftlmes

penned by David. Afyh, Mefes, Solomon
yHez,ekiahy Hab*k&k>>

Zachary^imecnJDeborah, Mary\ Elizabeth. or the like : Orfongs

immediately indited by femeferfonallffirituallgift off&me Officer^

or Member ofthe Church ?

a . Touching the Singers, If voeall finging may be allowed.

r i . Whether one for all the reft, the reft ©nely faying

»**l fiA Amen ? or the whole Congregation ?
Who mufti _ XT , , 11

& c
i •>

Vfta > S 2# Whether women as well as men, ouaen alone ?

1
** 2 3* Whether camall sicn and Pagans, as well as

L Church-members a*d Chflftians ?

B 4. Touch*
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4. T*w&w£*4*i*^
n,/a Meeter fbvifed }

fung, cither < 1, In Tunes Invented?

C 3. In Order, after the Reading of it ?

For the firft' Qucftion, wee lay downe this Conclufion for a
Doftrinc ofTruth ; That Ringing of Pfalmes with a lively voyce, is

An ho'y
r
Dutjf of Gods JVorfhip new in the dayes of the New Tefia-

ment. When we fay, tinging with lively voyce, we fuppofe none
will lb farre milcoftttrue us,, as to thinke wee exclude fingino with
the heart ; For God is a Spirit : and to worfhip him with the voyce
without the Spirit, were but lip-labour : which ( being refted in )
is but loft labour (Ifa.19.13*) or at moft, profited but little,

1 Tim.q.2. But this wee fay, As wee arc to make melody in our
hearts, ib with our voycesalfo. In oppofition to this, there be
fbmt Anti-pfalmifls, who doe 6ot acknowledge any fwging at all

with the voyce in the New Teftamcnt, but ondy fpirituall fon^s
ofjoy and comfort ofthe heart in the word ofChrift*

% 1 . Pr^fefor the Truth.

The firfl: proofe for the truth u fallenfrom the Commandement
ofthe Lord by Paul, who inftru&cth and exhorteth the Epheftans,

T* $**{e one to wether in Pfalmes and Hymnes and fpirituall

SongsMK**Ti< iavTMs^'tLKiui;£lc*Ephefl.\9. And (bin Col.;. 16.

Teaching and admonifhing one another in Pfalmes, Hymnes, &c.
which cannot be done without lively voyce. 'Andfbin f Cor. 14.

1 5,1 6. The Apoftle commandcth the Church of Corinth, that fuch
asjing in the Church, fheuld not onely fngtn the Spirit, but with

under/landing alfo : that is, not onely with their own underftand-

ing ( for all that lung with the Spirit did fo ) but with th* under-

finding ofthe hearers, that fo he that occupied the place ofthe un-

learned, might be edified, and fay,Amen, at fuch giving of thankes.

Whence it followeth unavoydably, That finging of Pfalmes is not

cnely a making of melody to the Lord with inward grace in the

heart, but alio with lively and audible voyce, which is the point in

Quefti©n.
tc

Objett. 1. This place in the Ctrinths maketh nothing to the
4C
caule in hand;For thefe Corinthian Plalraes,\vcrc not the Pfalmes

t:
ofDavid , nor lung by the whole Congregation, muchleflein

"Mecter and Tunes defied by men, as ours be ; but they wttc (pi-

^ricuall
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< v

ritual! longs , immediately inipired and endited by tit: Holy
"Ghoft, and lung onely by him that received that gift, as the
fi

Spirit gave him utterance.

Anfw. Neither did wee alledge the place, t*> prove the finding

c$Davids Pfalmes , by the whole Congregation in luch like Mec-
ter and Tunes as ours be. Thefe poynts doe all of them belong to

the other Queftions, which follow to bee handled (God willing)

in their place. But to this purpofe wc alledgc the place, Thatfind-
ing of Pfalmes in the New Tefiament, is to be difpenfed inChrifti-

an l hurches not onely with inward grace in the bean.making melo-

dy u the Lord ; but aljo with outward audible lively voyce ; which

is the very point in hand, and which this commandment ofthe A-
poftle doth clearcly demonftrate.

? 2. Ob/tt. The Apoftle to the Efhefians and Colojfians, doth
iC not lay, Sing ofce to another in Pfalmes,b\xt lpeake or preach one
*! to another ; or in other word*, Teach andadm<mi(b one another,

" The Pfalmes dwelling in their hearts,thcy were to difpenfe them
" in a way ofTeaching and Admonishing. But as for finging hec

3 maketh no mention of that , untill he came to teach them the
tc manner of diipeiifing the words of Chrift unto God in the end of
u
the verfe. And then indeed hec teacheth them to fing in the Spi-

c<
lit, making melody with grace in the heart unto God.

Anfw. Such as tremble at the word (as the framer ofthis ob-

jection profefieth himfclfe to doc,) they fhould rather bow their

judgements and pra&ile to Scripture and language, then bow the

ience of Scripture to their owne conceptions againft the language

ofScripture. It is one thing
3
to fftakg *** to another in Pfalmes, and

Hymnes/Lnd ftirituallfongs, as is done in finging, another thi&g to

preach ar.d teach one another, out of Pfalmes, andHymnes, and

ipirituall Sengs. It is tme, they were to Teach and admonijh one

another out ofthe Pfalmes, and the fcope of Paul will reach that.

But ifPaul had only meant that,to wit,That they fhould teach and

preach one to another out ofthe Pfalmes, he would not have (aid,

Speake yee one to another in Pfalmes,ox with Pfalmes : but out of

the Pfalmes, or from the Pfalmes ; for fuch is the language ofth$

Holy Ghoft in expreffing iuch a duty, 7aul is laid to have ex-

pounded , and tcftificd , and perfwaded the Jewes out ofthe Law
ofM§fis 7ztii out ofthe Prophets,Atts x% .23 . So Philip is faid to

B 2 begin
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beginto Preach Jefiis to theEunuch, *,< * y^T^T^Z
that Scripture * //*,* or at that Scripture, ^ffj. „. Hc d.'d n*Preach Jeius to him in lpeaking that Scripture

"SS**" i^^ ^fS^tEfheM^m to another iny$m*st did not hold forth their expounding and creatine inTUlmts one to another, but oncly the bare rcadia* or finwna t£
-letter of the />/</*„ This were'iuch .firv«"Cfit
- nothing or Chnft held forth externally. I fpeake not of thT™~m efche */**,, ( which is full ofC&ft. a'sSKSjfe
«>

:uu> u
eOU

u
W

r'
d,mnn

r
r

°f
difPenfing ". There is nothing

held forth in thefinging of it after the uluall manner, but wha*
nature and art may atcaine unto. Thereis no eiercifc of any

-lE^assa?-.? isin*°^^&
« a.Befides as fuch a fiBging is not a gift ofChnft, ft> neither
doth it tend to the glory ofChrift. The Church not edified by
it

:
ellc a Pagan finging with us, might edifie the Church

" J- From both thele, it appeareth, That fuchnWuwor>A/*,r£«** thedifceour ofChrift , Hi+igSXi&Z
ternally no more,then what a carnall man ( a man out ofChriftt

,

yea a Pagan might cxpreUe. .'

Jifai'% Singing of Pfalmesfeoldeth forth as much ofChrift
external

y, as reading of the Word, or as the bearing ofit read or
preached or as the falling downe upon our knees in prayer, and
laying, j*m*,jn the end of it. Fot though the Word, when it is
pubhquely read, ought alfo to be opened after the reading • Vet the
very reading ofit, is it felfean Ordinance, and isnot without a
blemngto thefaithfull reader or hearer of it, no more then other
Urainances. Or elfe there would be fome Ordinances ofGod like
unto humane Ceremonies, empty and begwarly.

Mfw. 2
.
Morall duties, even "in Pagim, may edifie the Church

as ^/W^jrcproofeof^&wWand &<r«£,Gen.2o.Pro.9,io.'
jSnfw.^. Singing of Pfalmes is accompanied and blefTed ofGod

( by his grace ) with many gracious efte&s' above nature or art •

As 1. It allayeth the pafllons of melancholy and eholer, yea and
icattcreth the furious temptatians of evill fpirits, 1Sam.16.iJ.
Whence alfo it helpeth toafiwage enmity, and to reftore friead-
ftwp and favour,«s in Smlto 'David. It was not the found ofDa-
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viis Harpc that could have this power, cither over the evill {pint,

or over thcfinfull pafliofis of 5*#/himfelfe, if the found or the

Harpc had net been quickned and cnlived, as it were by a fpiritu-

all long, and by the Spirit ofGod breathing therein.

a. Singing ofa fpirituall long, preparcth to prophecy, by mini-

fying the Spirit, a Kwg.%.\%. Whileft the MmftrellfUjed, the

hand ofthe Lord
j
( that is, his Spirit ) came upen klijba : The Min -

(hells playing, if it had not been accompanied with a fpirituall

fong, it could not have Conveyed fuch a fpirituall blefling. In i

5410.10.7,6. they could not be /aid (as there they be) to have

frofhecied with Harpes and ^W/^unlefTc they had lung forac

holy longs, together with their playing ca Inftruments. For

Prophecyis aaumerance onclyof the word ofGod, and of the

things ofGod contained in it ; which Inftruments without veyce

cannot doe. Nor had their playing with Inftruments been a means

ofconveying the Spirit to Saul, had not their voyces concurred and
lung witht^eir Inftruments.

3. Singing of Pialmes honoureth God with our glory, JP/i/.io$.

I.&P/4/ #57/7,8. Where Davids glory being diftinguifhed not

onely from his Harpe, but from his heart, it cannot fitly be under-

ftood ofany other member, but his tongue, by which he was wont

in finging t© glorifie God.
P Ob.ett. Tbclc gracious eflfe&s and fruits of finging Pialmes J

cc doe plead as much for finging and playing with inftruments, as

u for finging with voyces.

^/^i, This laftcfteft offinging to the glory of God with

our glory, is peculiar onely to finging with our tongues.

Anfa.i. Suppofc it were true, that thefeefte&s offinging

Pialmes did pleaa as much for finging and playing with Inftru-

ments, as fiflgiftg with voyces
; yet evident it is, that finging with

voyces had the preheminence, as that which uttering the wordot

God, did chiefly utter the Spirit ofGcd breathing in it. And with-

all evident likewile it is, that it is no impeachment to aa Ordi-

nance, that the ©utward difpenfing ofit may be performed by na-

ture and art : but ftotwithftanding that, it may be accompanied

ofGod with a fpirituall bleffing.

Anfa. 5. Siugin^with Inftruments was typicall,aftd fo a cere-

monial! worlhip, and therefore isceafed, But finging with heart

"R -> and
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and voyce is a morall worfoip, fuch as is written in the hearts o*

all men by nature : As to pray in diftrcile, lo when we are mercy,

and have cauie of folemnethankefgiving unco God, then to hng
Pfalmes, which the Holy Gholt by the Apottle Jtmet approvcth

and fan&ifieth, j^w.J.13. Oriuppoic iingmgwith Inftruments

were not typicall,but onelyan cxternall iolcmaitic ofworfhip,

fitted to the folace ofthe outward fences of children under age,

(iuch as thzlfraelitcs were under the Old Tcrtament/JW.4.1,2, .)

yet now in the grpwneagc of the heiresof theNew Teftamcnc,

iuch extcrnall pompous ioleixinitics arc ceafed, and no external!

worfhip refcrved, but Iuch as holdcth forth (implicitie, andgravi-

lie ; nor is any voyce now to be heard in the Churclfcof (Jhrift,

but fuch as is fignificant and edifying by fignification, ( 1 Or. 14.

iQ^l 1,26.) which the voyce of (nftruments is not.

jdnfw.q. It is an honour to Chrift, and to his grace, not oncly

when we hold forth lpirituall gifts, but alio when weeperforme

Chriftian duties. And duties performed in Faith ( without which

prayer it fclfe is not accepted ) they goe not without a ipiritua.ll

bleffing, though Nature and Art might performe the fame for the

outward worke. The Tray ling of the weapons ofthe Israelites,

and their M llitary March, both in filence and Shouting, about the

walls ofJ*w£*,was no greater worke external ly,then carnall men
and Pagans might have performed as well as Ifnulites ; but this

being done by Ifrtelites in faith and obedience to Gods command.,

it was mightie through God to caft downe the high and ftroag

•walls of Jericho, Jom.tf.i 3. 14,1 5,1 6,20. And the Apottlc look-

ing at this and the like Precedents , fettech forth Faith as that

which is prevalent and effc&uallin both Tcftameats, howfocver

the worke or worfhip be extcrnall, Hcb.i x . jo.In like manner is it

with the reading of the Word, and the hearing of it, as alio the

filent joyning in Prayer, and concluding it with Amen, though all

thelebe fuch duties as Nature and Art may pcrforme the dbitward

worke of them : yet when the people ofGod doe pcrforme the

fame in the faith of Chrift, and in the obedience of Gods com-

mand, they find a gracious bleffing ofGod. Yea carnall and pro-

phane perfons and Pagans, though they cannot expc& the like

bleffing from their empty outfide performances; yet they Ibmetimes

tafte more fyvcctne(fe andcftlargcmcttt thcrem,thca flc(n aadbloud
couU
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could imagine, i 5ta».io.;,6. Stul joyniflg with the Prophets

ia their holy melody found another Spirit coming on him, which

alio argucth ( by the way ) that the joyning ofprophanc and ear-

nail hypocrites in fuch fpirituall iongs, doth not evacuate the blel-

(ingot" God to his people, but rather reach forth lbmc fpirituall

blcfling, ( though common ) to fuch carfiall hypocrites.

«* Otjett. It may be in the old Teftament, fuch an outward wor-
c c

fhip as Nature and Art could accomplifti, might be allowed and
" bletied of God: But now in the New Teftanjent,as God is a Spi-
<c

rit, fo he alloweth and blcfleth no worfhip, but what is diipen-
<f

fed in Spirit and I ruth.

jinfw. Gcd was a. Spirit in the old Teftamem, as well as in the

New ; nor d id he then allow and bleffc any worfhip, but what ei-

ther was performed in Spirit and Truth, or did convey Spirit and

Truth. Albeit more externall rites in worfhip were then appoin-

ted, then in the New Teftament arc now continued; for which end

Chriftalledgeth thofe words in the place in J«fa,to which you

allude : But nevcrtheleflc, though Chrift have not limited his wor-

fhip to any certain place now, as theft ( which was the point Chrift

there fpeaketh to ;) nor doth he reft inexternall performance;

yet evident it is, God bath appointed in thefe dayes ofthe Gof^el

liindry cxternall worfhips now as wdl *s then, ( and the fame in

both Teftaments to be performed in Spirit and Truth]) as hear*

ing and reading the Word, kneeling in Prayer, and faying, Amtn;
All which Nature and Art may performc as well as the finging of

Pfalmes with vocall melody.

C H A P. II.

Trefunding *nd clearing the fteond Proofefor fngiag
Pfalmes with Uvily vojee.

$$!$$ Befeand Vropfis tt\enfrm the extmples •/Thrift hint*

& y <%L felfendofhu Stints andDifcifUs in the NewTefitment.

^ ^ Chrift himfelfe with hisDiiciples lung aPfalmeor an
$f>i*$> Hymne together, m the end of the adrainiftration ofthe

Lords Supper^ Mttk.16.3Q* And Ptul and SiUe are laid to have
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Jtng a Pfaint* « the Prifin, lb as the Prsfoners hetrdthem, A£h
1 6. 2 J. Now it infingingthcy had onely /pirituallyrejoyced,and

notexpreffed their joy and their long in audible and lively voyce,

the Pnibners could not have heard them. The ftrangcr doth no:

know ncr meddle with the fpirituall joy ofthe heart,/*r*. 14.10.

VQtjeft.i. The place in Math.%6.Jo. may as well be tran dated
** They pray fed God, as they lung an Hymnc.

Anfw. Though the meaning be, they praifed Cod, yet the

word implyeth, they praifed God with anHymae; for it is un-

proper in that language totranflate the word to Praife ( whether

God or man ) but either with a Song, or with a Poeme. It is more

probable, than any reafon can wave, that Chrift and his Difciplcs

did (hut up the Lords Supper with finging one of their Hebrew
pfalmes | as the Jejves were wont to (hut up their Celebration of

the Paflcover ( as their own Records tell us ) with fingiflg Pfalme

ill. with the five other Pfalmes next following together. But all

that I now intend, is tofhew that Chrift and his Ditciples fang

together, and therefore with the voyce as well as the heart.
* c

Objttt.i. They might be faid to fing together, ifone alone fang
6C and the reft feid Amen, in theclofc:as men may befaidtopray
ci together, where one alone fpeaketh, and the reft content.

jinfo.\ . True .• but then one at lea ft fpeaketh with an audible

and lively voyce, though the reft doe not. And that's enough to

clearethe point in hand, that fingingin theNewTeftamcnt,con-

fifteth *not onely in making melody with grace in ,the heart, but

alio m finging to the Lord with lively voyce,

j4nfvr. 2. Ifthe Difciples did not joyne in finging that Hymne,
but onely byfilent confent,they might as well be faid. To have

taken the bread, and bleffed it, and broken it, and diftributcd it,

( and lb the wine j ) for all this Chrift did with their filent con-

sent. But what Chrift did alone is exprefly recorded, as done by

himfdfc : when it Cometh to the finging ofthe Pfalme, that is re-

corded as done by them in the Plurall number,W&r» they hadfung

*n ffymne^ they departed into the Mount of
: Olives : They that

departed into the Mount ofOlives, they fung the Plaloie. Now it

was not Chrift alone, but the whole eleven Dilciples with him that

departed into the Mount ofOlives. And therefore it was Chrift

with his Difciplti that fufigthc Pfalme together.

"Ob\ett.u
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" OtjiSt. 3- Againft the proofe from Jills 1 6. 2$. It is not (aid
iC

(iay fome) that Paul and 5*A*j lung the P[times otDwtd or
fC
Afcfk, much lefle with Mcetcr and Tunes deviled by men. Had

"they lb done, the Prifoneis that heard them might have fung
" for the outward difpenfation fech a long of praiie to God, a$

*J
well as they.

jinfw. Wee doe not alledge this Example of theirs (as hath

been olten laid in like cafe betore ) to prove they lang any Pfalmc
ofDawd, though it -(land with good rcalon, that they joyning to-

gether in f;nging, did rather fing a pialme (or Hymne ) knowne to

tbem bcth,then any new Song devifed by either ofthem; But what
Pfalmes are to be lung is another guefHon, which (by the helpe

ofChrift) wee fhall lpcake to in the fcquell. Neither doe we al-

ledge their Example to prove , they lang in a deviled Meeter or

Tune. For themtelves being Hebrew cs, it is likely they fang the

Hebrew Songs in the tunes of the San&uary, but that alfo is ano-

ther Queftion, ofwhich wc arc to lpeake in his place, when wee
come to it. All chat we gather from this place now, is, no more

then the words doc plainly hold forth, that they fung an Hymnc
to God, not onely with inward melody of grace in their hearts,

but alfo with outward melody ofthe voyce ; for elfc the Prifoncrs

could not have heard them

.

Cf Againft this ; it is of no force to obje& ( as fome doe ) that if

u they had fung any of the Pfalmes of David or Jlfaph with aa
€( audible voyce, then the other Prilbners alio might have joyned
*c wkh them, and have worfhipped ( externally at leaft ) as well
* c

as they.

For the anfwer is plaine and ready : Firft, the Prilbn was in

PhiHppi, a City of Macedonia eonfifting partly of a Colony ofthe

Romans^ partly of the Grecians : no Jewes at all are mentioned to

be Inhabitants there, much lefle Priloncrs at that time. And for

Pagans to joyne in fnging Hebrew Songs . in Hebrew verles and

tunes, it feeraeth to be farrc beyond either their skill, or 'devotion.

Secondly, fuppofe the Prifoncrs had been Jewes (ofwhich there

is no hint at all in the Text.) *nd fuppofe thofe Prifoners heaving

the melody ol Paul and Silas, and knowing the Song, had joyaed

in the outward fingfflg of it, afid that without any grsCe in their

hearts (none of all which things appearc in the ftory) yet fuppofe

C all
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all this ; fhall the unbelicfe ofthole Jewes make the holy worfhip

ofthefe Apoftles, and their faith to God, or the faith of God to

them, of none effeft ? Paul renounceth and abhorreth fueh carnal!

realbnings, %om.^^.

Chap. II L
Trofounding^ and clearing the third Proofe^ for fing+

ing Pfalmcs with a livc/j*vojc<u.

1 Third proofe ofthis truth, is takenfrom the Prophecies

ofthe old Teftament, foretelling andperfwadingfuch
a duty in the JS[ew>

Iia. 5 2.8. with the voyce together

(hall they fing.And that is foretold ofche times, when
thefeet oftheMeJfengers ofglad tydingsfhal be beau*

tiful^whojhallfay untoZionflhy God retgneth.Wh&h /W/explai-
neth ofthe times ofthcGolpel, Rem.10.14. Pjal.ioo-i. Make a

)oyfull noyfe unto the Lord allyee Lands .-and verf.2. Come before

his p refence with fixging. All yee lands^implieth the Nations ofthe

Gentiles, as well as of the Jewes ; which pertaineth to the times of

the New Teftament ; So that now all are exhorted to fing before

the prefence ofGod, with a lowdnoyle or voyce.

So Pfal.p').! .0 comeJet tufwgunto the Lord ; let us make a]oj-

full noyfe to the rock^ofourfalvation. And ver.Z.Let us make a j*y~-

full noyfe unto him with Pfalmes.Which Pialm the Apoftle himfelf

mterprcteth to be meant of the times of theGofpeh Which is the

more to be obierved , becaufcthe Pfalmift, exhorting to the holy

and reverent performance of the ordinary duties of the Sabbath,

he mentioneth firft thankefgiving in finging ofPfalmes with a loud

voyce, and the Reafbiis thereof, verf. 1 . to j. And then folemne

Prayer with the reafons thereof verf. £,7. and then faithfull atten-

tion to the preaching of the Word on that day, not hardning their

hearts againft it,through unbeliefe, in the end ofver.y. and verf.%.

to 1 1 ,7# day ifyee will heare his voyce harden notyour hearts.kni
this day, the Apoftle iilterpreteth to be meant not of the y.th day

ofreft from the Creation ; nor of the day of reft, wherein Jejhu*

gave the people inheritance and jeft in Cmmn ; but of the day of
reft
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reft in the New Teftament , Heb. 4. 3, to 9. Whence the Apoftle

inferreth, That there is remaining to us another Sabbatifme, 01;

day ofreft, now in the dayes of the Gofpel, different from the fc-

venth day of reft, kept in regard of Gods reft from the Creation,

and different from the day ofreft in Jofhuahs time : but the day of

reft remaining to us, he declareth to be that day wherein the Lord

Jelus enued into his reft. And that was our Lords day, which Da-
vid ( lb long before ) foretold ftiould be celebrated with iblemnc

Prayer, preaching and hearing the Word, and finging of Pfalmes,

and -that with a joyfull noyfe.
cc

Ob]e£b. i # Though David exhortethall Lands to fing to the
* c Lord with a loud noyfe, it doth not appeare wee fliould make
* c
fuch a manner of loud noyie, as our forme offinging is, no more

' c

then fuch a loud noyie, as was made in Davids dayes, with ten
ci
ftringed lnftrttments ; for fo the Lord was to be prailed.I doe ac-

"knowledge from thefe Texts, That it is the duty ofall thole who
" are called to the knowledge of the Truth, when they doe come
€i

befors-the Lord, not to come before him with forrow and fad-
* c

nefle, and with a dejefted fpirit, but with a finging • or etfe, they
" difhpnour the Lord Jefus, the lpirituall chiefe finger, author of
" their new Song . But although this prophecy doth foretell ofthe
" joyfull approaching of the fpiritijall worshippers before the
cc
Lord ;

yec it bindeth them no more to make fuch a noyle, as the
u
finging bookc teacheth, then the trees are to clap their hands, as

** //^/^Aprophccieth : or as the new Converts are bound to come
<c
with externall finging, when they come to joyn thcmfelves with

<c
the Church, Ifai.% 1 .it. And as for fuch a manner ofnoyfe,as is

" made in our mixed Affemblies,the Pfalme ipeaketh nothing to it-

Anfw. The manner of noyfe which is made by finging in our

Affeniblies, it peruaineth not to the prefent Queftion in hand : and*

therefore v. e referre it to the fequell. The Queftion now is, whe-
ther in the dayes of the New Teftament, wre are to fing the praifes

ofGcd, with a loud voy (e,or noyce. And for this we allcdge, bc-

fide the Text in Ifaiah y
the Prophecies of David, who foretell eth,

and exhortcth all Lams ( at leaft the Churches and people ofGod
in all lands ) To make a yyfnlLnoyfe unto the Lord, to make *> yvj-

fnil noyfe unto him with Pfalme s, to come before his prefence with

faring, VfaU\ 00.1,2 . 8c Pfal.9%A ,*.
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cc Yea but this bindeth us no more to makeliich a manner of
a loud noyle, as our fbrrnc of finging is, then to make iuch a loud

"noyle, as was made in Davids dayes, n?//i> tenftringed Infirm
cl mints ; for lb the Lord was to be prailed.

Anfo. So the Lord was to be praifed ? Praifed with tenfiringed

Infiruments : When was he lb to be prailed ? In Davids dayes ?

1 rue : And therefore it was the dutie ofall the people in any land,

that became Proielytes to the Church otlfrael in the dayes ofDa-
vid, and during all the time of the Temple worfhip, to come be-

fore the Lord, not onely with the loud noyte offinging Pfalmes,

but ofplaying wkh Inftruments. But after the dayes, not onely of
David

y
but ofthe Temple, and thatworfhip bepaft, in the day

when our Jehovah (the Lord Jefus) hathentrcd into his reft, in

the day of our Lord, when he commandeth us not to harden our
hearts, but tohcare his voyee, to fall downe and worftrip beferc

Jhim in prayer, ( both which are to be performed every Lords day )
he then commandeth us to come andfing unto the Lord, to maks *
joyfnil nojfe to the rockjof ourfalvattom, and to make a \oyfnll myfe
unto him with Pfalmes, Plal.9 j .1 ,2. Here is now no mention of
making a joyfull noyle with Inftruments, but with Pfalmes. And
therefore the making a joyfull noyle with Pfalmes doth ftill con-

tinue, even on our Lords dayes: when making a joyfull noyle with

Inftruments continued! not, but is laid downe in filence:iave onely

fofarre as it is kept alive in the antitype,theaffe$ionsofour hearts

( our Praecordia) making melody with the longs and profeffions

ofour lips, and with the gracious and peaceable convcrfation of
our lives.
Ce When you acknowledge it to be the datie ofiuch as arc called

"to the knowledge of the Truth, to come before the Lord, not

"with forrow atidladnetfe, and with a deje&ed
t
ipint, butjwith

What finging doe you means ? Ifyou mcane onely the gracious

rcjoycing ofthe heart, that indeed, though it be requifite to avoyd

hypocrific, yet it is notcompleate to reach the full extent of the

dutie, the dutie of making a jyfullnoyfe with Pfalmes. Our chief:

Singer (cfwhom you fpeakc,)when he let the Lord, and his own
death and refurre&ion oeforc his, face, (which he was to under-

goc for our fakes ) he was not onely glad in his heart, but his glory
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alfo ( that is, his tongue ) rcjoyced in finging a PJaime at his laft

Supper, PfaL 1 6.8,9. with Math.26 .-$o. And therefore it will be

adiicord from the pra&ifcof our chief* Singer, and lb a difho-

fiour to him, ifour hearts fing with joy, but our glory ( to without

tongues ) be mute with filence. Say not then, as you doe

;

" We are no more bound to make a loud noyfe with our voyces,

"then the trees are to clap their hands, (as //i/^prophecieth )
"or then the new Converts were to come with externall finging
iC of Pfalmes fffi.5 1 .1 1

.

For in lb faying, you will notavoyde the authoritie of the

Commandement, nor the nccetfitic ofthat dutie of finging. For

when God redeemed his people out ofthe Captivitie of Babel, not

onely their hearts ( the hearts of them who were returning to Zi-

*w)were filled with rejoycing,but even their tongues alio with

finging, P/i/.iatf.i,*. And though the Trees cannot be faid ia

proper ipcech to clap their hands, ( tor they have no hands to clap )
yet common fenfewilleafily tell you^, that there is a Mataphor ei-

ther in clapping ofhands, or in the trees. Iftrees be taken proper-

ly, then clapping of hands is put (by a Metaphor) for the flou-

tifhing fiuitfulneffe of the trees ofthe field, which ( by the blefimg

ofGod ) is wont to follow the profpentie of the Church, in fuch

aboundance, that their boughes and branches fhall clap anddafh

thcmfclves and their fruite one upon another, whereby (as by

hands) they reach forth refrefhing and food to the children ofthe

Church. But ifTrees be put by a Metaphor for trees ofrighteoul-

nefie,(as the Saints avclo called, Ifa.6 1,3.) ' tken they (hall clap

their hands, andfhout for \oy. and fing aloud, ( expreffing externall

fignes ofcomfort ) to behold and confider the wonderful7gwdneffc of

the Lord, to thcmfclves andtheir brethren.And fo in the lame verfe,

Jfai.<rf .11. when the Mountaims and hills are faid to break forth

before the Saints into faging, if there be not a Metaphor infinging

then Mountaines and hills are put (by a Metaphor) for Princes and

ir.en of high degree, (as PfaLji.^.) which fhall give example to

others in holy rejoycing, and particularly in finging praiifes to the

Lord. So that thele Texts in Ifaiah, which you thought might

excuie you from finging with thevoyce, (which David exhorted

to be done with a loudvoyce) they will not exempt you at all

from this duty, but rather bind you the ftronger to it. And there-
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fore looke as when David iaith ; / cryed to the Lord with my v$yee
y

( Pfal.34. & 77.1 a man ftiall detract from his meaning, chat

fhall lay, he cryed onely toGod with his hear: : So when David
exhorteththe Gentile Churches to make a joyfall myfe tmtvGod

with Pfalmes ;you dee detract in like fort from ins meaning, when
you make his meaning to be, not that wee fhould ling unto God
with our voyces^ but that we fhould onely make melody to him,

with grace in our hearts. Such ctetra&jflg from the Word is alike

difallowed, and accurfed of God, as is adding to the Word.
cC Gb]ett. 2. Singing of Plalmes with the voyce, is but a type of

"jfingmg Pfalmes with grace m the heart.

Anfa. 1. No Scripture ipeakcth ofit as a type : nor doth any
evidence ofveafon lo declare it.

2. You might as well lay., that Praying with the voyce was a

type ofpraying with the heart, and lb is now abohfhed.

g 3
Iffinging ofpfalmes with a loud noyle^ had been a typical!

worfhip, David would not have exhorted us to the pra6lilc ofic

* on the Lords day of the New Teftament, Pfal.q$.i,z.j.

4. Chnft and his Apoftles would not have ufed it in the Lords

Supper, which isafeaft ofthe New Teftament, Mat.26.3c. nor

would Paul and Silas have ufed it in frifai among the Gentiles,

Act's id. 2 j.

5 . The light of Nature, which is never wont to teach us types

and fhadows, doth as well teach us to praife God in finging with

our tongues, in times of our rejoycing, as to cry to God with our

voyces in times ofpur diftrefles.

Chap.IV.
Propounding the fecond ^nefion^ Stating it^

and Printing it.

J>-
!•' $• ^Heicccnd (Tucftion about fihging o£V&\mts,cencerntth

^ -r ^SL t )̂e matter ofthe Pfalmes to be fang \ for theie be ibme

<J?V ., ty wfoo-doe not fcruple finging with the voyce ( -as the for-

8 I w i
v [ ? ncr fort did ) but finging ofthe Pfalmes ofDsividnow

in thefe dayes ofthe NcwTt{tamer*.hs conceiving D^wVirPlalmes

were
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j
were penned for Temple worfhip, during the P#d?gogy ofthe old
Teftament.But now in thedayesofthcAVn? Teftamgnt,whzn God
hath promifcd to powre out his Spirit upon ail flcfli, now the

whole worfhip of God fhould be carried on , not by fet formes of
^Pfa^es^no more then by let formes of Prayer ) but by peribnall

"fpirituall gifts, whereby iome one or other of the members of the

Church, having received a Pfalme by the enditement of the Spirit,

he fingcth it openly in the publique Affembly of che Church, and
the reft ot the Brethren fay Amen to it in the clofe.

But touching the perlbns of thofe who fhould fing it pertaineth

to the third J^ueftion. This fecond Queftion chiefly concerneth

the matter to be fung, whether the Pfalmes of David ^ or fome
Pfalme orHymne, endited by the perfonall gift of this or that

member ofthe Church. Wherein we hold and beleeve

;

1

.

That not oncly_the Pfalmes of
r
Davidbut any other Ipiritu-

all Songs recorded in Scripture, may lawfully be fung in Chriftian

Churches, as the long oiMofes^d Afaph, Heman and Ethan^o-

lomon and Hez>efyah, Hairacttck&nd Zacharjr, Hannah avid Debo-

rah, Mary and Elizabeth , and the like.

2. Weegtaotalfb, that any private Chriftian, who hath a gift

to fhtme a fpirituall Song.;may both frame it , and fing it private-

ly tor his own private comfort, and remembrance of fome ipeciail

benefit, oi deliverance : Nor dee we forbid the private uie of an

Ififtrumcnt of Mufick therewithal! ; So that attention to the In-

ftrument, doe not divert the heart from attention to the matter of

the Song.

Neither doe wedeny but that in the publique thanke/givings

of the Church, if the Lord fhould furniih any of the members of

the Church with a Spintuall gift to compoie a Pfalme upon any

fpecicll occafion, hee may lawfully be allowed to fing it before the

Church, and the reft hearing it, and approving it, may goe along

with him in Spirit
3
and fay Airen to it. When Ckrifl afcended up on

„ -powr

cles, Healing, Tongues, Pfalmes. And the Churches were willing,

when they faw fuch fpeciall gifts ofthe Spirit powred out,to make
uie ofthem, as occafion ferved. Whence it was, that fundry of the

mem-
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members of the Church of Corinth, as they had received a gift of

plalmes and tongues from the Lord Jefus, ib they had allowance
\

from the Church to imploy their gifts to the publiquc edification of

the Church. But as fuch gifts now are not ordinarily beftowed,

(which were at ftrft given chiefly for admiration and conrictioa

of Infidels, i Cor. 1 4. u. ) fo we would not call upon men now,
to preferre their ordinary common gift , as more fit for the pub-
lique edifying ofthe Church, before the extraordinary gifts ofthe
holy men of God in Scripture , who by the Spirit were guided to

prepare (pirituall fongs, iintableto all the conditions andaffe&i-

ons and temptations ofthe Church and people ofGod in all ages.

So then the ^ueftion is,whether the Pfalmes ofDavid,md Afaph^
and fuch other Hymnes and fpirituall Songs endited by the Pro-

phets, and recorded in Scripture , be appointed by God , to be or-

dinarily fung in Chriftian Churches, or whether laying afide

Scripture-Songs, we are to fing onely fuch fpirituall $ongs,as (hall

be endited by the perfonall ( but ordinary ) gifts of any ordinary

Officer or member of the Church ? The former wee hold to be the

Truth, others the latter.

The Reafons ofour Faith and Pra&ife, are thefe :

1. Taken from the Commandement, or exhortation oftheA-
poftle,£^/.5.i9- Beyoufilled with the Spirit (laith \\t)fpe*king

toyourfelves (that is, one to another) in Pfalmes and Hymnes and

fyiritual Songs,finging and making melody inyour harts to theLord.

To the like purpole is hisComandement and exhortation to the Co-

lojfians,Chap. 3 .ver.i 6. Let the wwd ofChrifi dwell inyon richly
,

in all wifdome,teaching and admonifhing one anotherJn Pfalmes and
Hymnes andfpirituall Songs

, finging with grace inyour hearts to

the LordJn both which places,as the Apoftle exhorteth us tofino*

ing, fo he inftru&eth us what the matter ofour Song fhould be to

wit, *Pfa?mes, Hymnes, andfpirituall Songs ; Now tho'c three be
the very Tides of the Songs of David, as they are delivered to us

by cite Holy Ghoft himlelfe ; fome ofthem are called CZPllDTa*
that %Pfdmesfom£ u^D'V^nrT that \sjlymnts; fomeC3H f^
t}&\:\s>Songs fpirituall ^ongs. Now what rcafon can be given why
the A^poftle fhould dire& us in our finging to'the very titles ot T5a-

<vids Pfalmes,if it were net his meaning that we fhould fing chem ?

Yea.either we muft exclude the Pfalmes ofDixu^/rotnthe name
of
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ofPfalmes, d*d Hymns, andfpritnail Songs • or die we muft be
forced to acknowledge, that wr

c are exhorted tofing thcin^ as well
as any other.

Chap. V*

J^UJlAEforewe proceed to any further Reafofts of the point,

«** -^ $* let us firtt (by the helpe of Chrift) cleare the Obje&i-

^gv^g ons againft this. The Obje&ionsare many, and lbmc
f ?f ??? f them feememore weighty, and ibrnemore light i

let us impartially and evenly (by the Lords guidance) weigh them

all in the Ballance ofthe San&uary,
<c Gbjett. i. If Paul had meant Davids Pfalmes, orScripture-
" fongs,\i had been an eafie matter to have named Davids Pfalmts,
cc

or Scripttire-y*/?g\r , as David himlelfe named his fongs , the
c<
Pfalmes or Sengs ofDavid, when he delivered them to the chiefe

cc
Mufitian, and to his company to be fung.

Anfa. i. It may as jufily be fa id, ifPanl had meafit to exclude

*Davids Pfalmes, or Scripture-/**^ it had been as eafie to have

excluded them byname, and to have limited themonely tofuch

pfalmes and ^cngs, as the Spirit fhould fuggefl: unto their hearts.

Anfw.2. TheApcftle exprefly nameth Pfalmes, and Hymnes,

andfprimall Songs, and they three are the very exprefle Titles of

the Pfalmes in the Pfalmc-Bcoke.Now why he fhould direct them
to the veryTitles of Davids Pfalmes^ yet not meane thePfa/mes,

thatbeare thofe Titles, can a good conference g^ve a good reafen

for it ?

Jlnfiv. 5 . When David gave his Pfalmes and Songs to the Mufi-

tians in Ifrael, it was oiecte he fhould let his name to them, or by

ibme other markemakcit appearc, that the Pfalmes were infpired

and delivered by a Prophet ofGod. But after the Book of Pfalmes

was generally knowne and received to be of divine infpiratkn,

( as other Oracles ofGod j the Pfalmes are as ufually alledged in

the N w Teftament,without the name of Dav*d,zs with it>£#£.2^

u Objects The Pfalmes here committed to the fpiritflallSiftgcrs

X>
c;
to
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cc tobc lung, are the words of Chrift, which are to dwell richly
(f

in us,C*/.3.1 6. But the *P[times dedicated to the ibnaes ofCorah,
cc were the words of David and Afaph. And lb the Holy Ghoft
* c

callcth them. Not but that the words fpoken by the mouth #f
cc David and Afaph, where the words ofCjanft, but that the words
"which are to be the fpirituall fongs ofthe Saints, wherein they
<c
arcto teach one another,, and tofmg unco God, they are words

u fpoken to the heart, by the voyce ot the Spirit ofChrift. Befides,
" the word ofChrift, is properly the Gofpel, by way ofcminency,
c<
in way of oppofitionto the Law, given by Mofes.
Anfa. i. The words of David and Afaph, as they were the

words of Chtift in the mouth ofDavid and Afaph : to they were
the words ofChrift alio in the mouths of the lbnnes ofCorah% or

any other Singers in the Templc.Ifany ofthem did not fing them
with the Spirit of Chrift as well as David and ^p/>£ ipake, and

pciincdthcoi by the Spirit ofChrift, it was afmfulldefe6t in them,

but not in the word it fclfc. nor in the godly Singers ofthe Tem-
ple, ( fuch as Jitman

x
and Jednthm, and others ) who were fpiri-

tuall, and holy men, and iang them with mclcdy it* their hearts,

as well as in their yoyecs. And it will be alike finfull defeft in the

New Teftafnent, in fuch as fing the Pfalmes ofDavid, to fing them
without ibrnc meafure of the Spirit ofDavid. For the Apoftic ex-

prefly requireth, that wee fhouldfing with grace in our hearts.

But ifthe words ofDavid and Afaph, be the words of Chrift, and

be fung ofthe Church, with grace ih the heart, wee demand whe-
ther this aft ofthe Church,be not an acl of Faith, and of the obe-

dcinceof Fnith to the word of Chrift, in that Text ofthe Ap-
poftle?

Anfw. 2. It is an unfafe aad unfavoury exprcflion, to fpealce of

the words ofDavid and Afaph, as if they were oncly the words

of Chrift in the mouths of fpirituall Singers. For ifthey were not

the words ofChrift in the mouths ofcarnall Singers alio, theft the

holy Scriptures were not the word of Chrift, ifthey be read by a

carnall reader. So the unbeliefe ofman (hall make the faith of

God of none efireft ; yea the word ofGod, not to be the word of

God.

Anfw. 3. Let it be confidered in thefearc ofGod, whether the

Words of David and Afapkfunz, rath grace in the heart unto (Sod,

be
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bsnoc as truly and properly (in the Apoftles fence ) the word of

Chrift, as any Song cnditcd by the private gift ofany Sainn ofGod
now living ? If to;, chen the Apoftle cncouragcch us to fing the

Pfalmes oiDavid andAfapb with their Spirit : Ifnot,then there be

Chriftians now, that are carried by ajnore infallible Spirit, then

the Prophets were in old time. And yet Paul fpeakcth ofthe Saints

now,as led by the Spirt ofGod, Rom.%.14. But J**/vr fpeaketh

of the Prophets then , as carried (ffftf/ucro? ) by the Holy Ghoft,

2 Pet. 1 . xi. Which putteth this difference, that fuch as are led by

the Spirit may erre ; but fiich as are carried by the Spirit, arc carried

atid lifted above thcmlelves by the Holy ©hoft, and cannot errc :

and fo was David and Afafh.

4. Though the words of Chrift be the Goipel, yet the words of

David *vc not to befhut out of theGofpel ;for thcGoipcl was
preached to Ifrael, when David and the other Prophets were
preached, yea and lbme parts oiMofes alfb, Heb.^.2. Job.^.$6.
" Objeft.3. But if the Apoftle had intended to commend to the

« Churches the finging ofthe Pfalmes and Hymnes andJpiritnail

" S**[s ofDavid znd Afaph, what need was therefor him to cx-
«c hort either the Efhejiansto befitlid with the Sprit, or the Gelof-
uJians, to have the word of thrifi dwell richly in them, for fuch a
* c icrvice?For any Imall mcafure ofthe Spirit,and ofthe Word,will
« c

fuffice to fing the Pfalmes of David and Afaph, ift their words,
" and in the meeter and tunes accuftomed. But to invent new lpi-

^ rituall Songs, fit to teach and admonifh the Church, would re-

< c quire a full meafure ofthe Spirit, and a rich treafure ofthe word

"to dwell in us.And therefore Paul biddeth the E^heflans, to be

"fiStd with the Spirit, \n finging the fpirituall fongs ofthe New
'< Teftamcat, as drunkards are filled with wine, and in the ftrength

6C and fpirits oftheir wine, invent and fing their wanton Sonnets,

Anfr*. I . Paul did exhort them to befilled with the Spirit, as

drunkards fee with wine, not that they might invent^ and fing fpi-

rituall Songs, as drunkards doe wanton Sonnets; for neither doe

drunkards filled with wine^ ufually invent Sonnets,but fiag fuch as

they learned before when they were fbber ; nordath the Apoftle;

Ipeake of inventing Sengs at all. either wanton Songs by drun-

kards3
or fpirituall Songs by the faithful! ; but oftely to be filled

^iththc Spirit, as drunkards be with wi&c, thatfo they might at

P a yoyd
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royd the riotous and exceffive mirth of Drunkards, and employ
and improve their holy mirth and joy, to the finging Pfalmes
and Hymnes andJpiritnall Sengs ,

for their own mutuall edification

and conlblation, and for holy thankelgiying and praife unto the

Lord.

Anfw. 2. Though it doe not require fuch a full meafurc ofthe
Spirit, nor rich portion of the Word dwelling in us

y
to fing a

PJaime invented and penned to our hands : yet a full and rich mea-
iure ofthe Word and Spirit will be aeedfull to performe all thofe

duties^which the Apoftle in thole Texts callethfor.For the Apoftle
calleth to the improvement, as ofthe whole word ofChrift, umo
the teaching and admonifhing ofone another, fo oh\\t Pfalmesy
not onely unto thoic two heads, but alio befides thofe, unto a fur-

ther third end, to wit, unto the finging ofthem unto Gods praife*

Now to be able to improve the whole word ofGod to thefe two
fpirituall ends, and the Pfalmes to ail thofe three fpiricuall ends
doth require a full and rich meaiiireboth of Spirit and Word to

dwell in us.

Anfw^. It will require a full and rich mealure both offPfcri

and Sprit to dwell in m,to dire& and appoint a fit Pfalme, ( out of
the Bookc ofPfalmes ) fuitable to the prefent occasions offin^in*

to Gods praiie, and to the inftm&ion and admonition of the
Church, according to ths prefent eftate of their afte&ions,, or af-

flictions, their conlblation, or convention in hand.

jinfw. 4. It will require a fuller and richer mealure ofthe Word
and Spirit to dwell in us-, then a carnall heart would imagine even
to utter a Song with ilich grace in the heart, as might make melo-
dy to the Lord ; It requires a good mealure ofthe indwelling Spi-

rit, and word ofGod to pray in the Spirit ; but much more to fing

in the Spirit, wherein our lenles delighted with the melody are ap:

to fteale away our hearts from fpirituall fervency. Deborah fouud

her heart dull to be awakened, lb much as to utter the long, which
fhee had prepared by the Spirit for her and Barak^ to fing together,

]ndg.%.\ 2 . Awake, Awake, (faith fhec) Aw*k*, Awake Deborah,
Htter afong 7 that fourefold ingemination, Awake , Awake, Awake,
-Awake, utter afongy

argueth in the beft ofGods fervants, a deepe
drowfmefTe of lpirit, when wcefhould come to utter a fpirituall

Song fpiritually : like as that fourfold ingemination tp the Church

of
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ofHierufa/em, to Returne, Returne , Return, Retttrne
y
C*nt.6.i 3

.

argucth a de-'pe andftrong averfeneflc of the Spirit of the Jewcs
unto ConYcriion, and returning to the Lord.

"Object.^ The Apoftlc calleth the whole word ofChriit dwel-
c
< ling in \is,Pfalmes and Hymnes andfpirituall Songs

y
neither dotk

cc he limit us to one Prophet more then to another,unlefie you will
€C

fay, that the words ofChriftin theGofpel or which was pro-
c: phecied by the reft of the Prophets, were not ipirituall longs

;

"But the Apoftlecalleth them all Pfalmes and Hymnes andjpi-
cc ntnall Songs, as well as Davids, ifthey dwell in the heart. For
cc the wrords ofChrift there, ( to wit, in the heart ) are ibngs for the
* f

Spirit, or elie,they are no longs to any man. Therefore as yet, to
cc fing the Prophecies of David after our common manner5

is no
€f worfhip commanded or taught us in holy Writ,

*

Anfw. 1 . It is a groundlefle Aflert'ion to fay, that Paul called

the whole word of God dwelling in us, Pfalmes and Hymns s and

hirituall Songs. For why then fhould the Holy Ghoft give that

{tyle and Title of Pfalmes and Hymnes and fairttuall Songs onely

to the Booke of pfalmes, an J to none elfe of all of the Bookes of

the Prophets or Apoftles. Again :, if Paul called the words of all

the Prophets, Pfalmes and Hjmnes and fpirttuall Songs, why then

did not the Prophets in their own language pen them with muficall

accents, as well as the Pfalmes of David and Afaph ?

Befides, ifthe words of all the Prophets were ipirituall Songs,

why then did the Prophets themfelves finde the Bookes of their

own Prophecies bitter is their bellies ? Rev. 1 o. 1 0. There be many
words of the Prophets, that are. more fit matter for humiliation

and mourning before the Lord,then fit to be lung as fyirituallfngs
unto the Lord. Butiuppoie there be many words ofChnft, and

ot his Prophets, that are fit matter for Ipirituall re joycing ( as in-

deed all the Doctrines andprotnifes ofGrace be) yet what war-

rant have, wee to fmgthcm, as in fomc CathedrallCliurches and

Colledges, the Bible-Clerks doe ling their Chapters out ofthe old

andNew Teftament ?

Anfw. 2- Whether the words ofChrift in the Gofpel, or in the

Prophets,be Spiritual! Songs or no, yet ifthe Pfalmes ofDavid be

alfothe words of Chrift, if they likewile dwell in our hearts, and

ifthey beJpiritHall Swgs too, then it vali unayoydably follow,

D 3 That
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That the lame word ofthe Apoftle that commanded us to far
Vfdimes and Hymnes andfpiritnall Songs, commandcth us alio to
fingthe Vfalmes ofDavid and Afafh unto the Lord^ unlcflc you
will lay that the ?falmes of David and Afaph,( though dwelling
in the heart,} are neither Pfalmes, nor Hymnes, nor hirituall

£#*£.r,hQwibcver the Holy Ghoft entitle them byiuch names .Ho a'
cc
then can you lay, that to fing rhe Prophecies ofDavid, doth not

Cc
yet appeare to be a woifhip ofGod commanded or taughc in

holy writ ? As for our common manner ofZinging ofthem,, wee
fhall hayc occafion to fpeake to that hereafter.
*
' OtfiSt. 5 . Davids Pfalmes confidered,nct as Scriptures divinely
" inipired, but as fpirituall Songs leerae to be appropriated to the
" Tcmple-worfhip, i . Becaufe they are appointed to be fu$g by
<f

proper Officers and Muficall Inftruments, belonging to the
" Temple.as appcareth by the Titles offeverall P/e/wrr. s.Becauie
Cf

neither Chritt, nor the ApofHes in their writings ufedthemac
c<

all, otherwife then as the other writings ofMefes, and the Pro-
cc

phets, for inftru&ioa and illuftration, teaching us how to ule the
c'iame. Thole Pfalmes therefore as Songs, being proper to that

y fervicc of the Temple, are aboliflied with the Temple worfhip.

Anfw. i . Both thele Reafons are too {lender to confine Davids

Pfalmes to Temple-worfhip. Fori. Though fome of Davids

Pfalmes were appointed to be fung by the Officers and Muficall

Ioftruments of the Temple, yet not above one part of three, confi-

dering the length ofthe 119. Pfalme.Thctt be an hundred and fiftie

Pfalmes in all, and ofallthefe not above 57. are appointed to be

lung by the Officers and Inftruments ofthe Temple : and Pfalmc
119. is none ofthem ; fo that two parts ofthree arc free from any
expreife reference to the Temple.

2. The matter of iomt Pfalmes doth evidently argue, they were

not appointed to be fungalwaycs in the Temple; oratleaftdid

agree more properly to other times then thole, w herein the Tem-
ple ftocd.The 74th Pfalme(which was a Pfalme ofAJapk,b\xt joy-

ncd with the Pfalmes ofT^avid ) complained that the enemies had

icat Gods San&uary into the fire, ( at the Hebrew words be) and

had defiled bycafting downethe dwelling place ofhirNameto
the ground, ver.j. The 44th Pfalme, though it was committed to

the ibnne* ofCcrab, yet futely it was chiefly intended ( as TWap-
plicth
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plicch part of it ) to the times ofthe New Teftament ; For I iup-

pole it could never be verified of any times of the Jewifh Temple,
(tirft, or fecond ) that eyerGod gave up the people ofIfrael as

fhecpe for meate, to be killed all the day, to be appointed for the

flaughcer, to be fore broken in the place ofDragons, and covered

with the fhadow of death, when as yet though ail this cvill wai
come upon them, they had not forgotten their God,nor dealt falfly

in his Covenant ; nor their hearts turned backe, nor their ftcps de-

clined from his way, vcr. 1 7. to 22. Paul indeed acknowledged

this very word to be accompliChed in the Saints ofthe Primitive

Churches in the Apoftles times, (Rom.2. 36.) but where fhall wee-

finde the like innocency, with the like calamine met together in

the children oilfrael, whileft the Temple was (landing ? And is it

credible, the Pfalmt wasccnSned to be king in the Templc,where

they could not fing it, but with a fad reproofeto them fclvcs for

their difcord in pra&iie, and yet forbidden to be lung in the Chur-

ches of theNew Teftament, where (in fomeages atleaft)they

might fing it, both with heart, and voyce,and pradtife, all ofthem

keeping holy concent and harmony together ?

3» Itappeareth by the Titles of fuchPfalmesas aredire#cd to

the Oncers and Inftruments of the Temple- kfufick, That there

was fomething typicall or rudimcntallin the manner of fingiilg;

fome ofthe Pfalmcs of David and Afaph in the Temple- worfhip.

But this doth no more argue, that the whole lervice ofGod in fing-

\n°D*vids Pfalmcs was typicall or rudinientall>thcn it will argue

prayer to be a typical! and Temple worfliip, becauie prayer in the

Temple was offered with Incenfe, and fo with the Temple and

with the Incenfe to be abolished. He that will make the Ffalmes

ofDavid ( as they arc fongs ) to be types ofthe ipirituall fongs of

the New Teftament, and therefore now the finging ofthem co be

aboliftied. He plight as well fay (withM*.&mnh) that the Let-

ters in the Scriptures ofthe old Teftament, were typicall, ( typing

out the Law written in our hcans ) and lb abolifh all reading of

the holy Scriptures now in the dayes ofthe New leftamcnt.

4. As it hath been (hewed above, that finging ofPfalmt* with

lively YOyce, is not a ceremonial 1 but a morall dutie, and lb conti-

nued now in the diyes ofthe NewT*ftament;(o it may be as tru-

ly laid, that the fingingof I^/W/Pfalmcs., and other Scriptuie-

fon?s.
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longs, is in like fort not a ccremoniall but a moral 1 dutic ; and Co

of like continuance in the New Teilamcnt.The Pfalmes of t)avid,

and Afaph, and the reft, arc as full of holy and lively, fpirituall,

andevangelicall meditations, and affeftions, Inftruments
3praycrs,

and praiies, as any that we can expeft to be endited by any Officer:

or member of the Chriftian Churches now. Yea it is to be feared

that the Pfalmes compiled by the devouteft Chriftians now^would

fall fbort ofthole ofDavid and Afaph, in lpint and life.How then

can we make the Pfalmes ei David and Afaph^ cerermmiall types

of the fpirftuall fongs ofthe fakkfull in the New 7eftatne?n
y when

as types are wont to be more carnally and worldly, and literal!,

and lefle fpirituall and Hvely,then the antitypes ? But here the anti-

types are leflfe fpirituall and lively then the types.

5. As for that other Reafon taken from the pra&ife ofChnft,
cc and his Apoflles, who in their writings never ufed the Pfalmes of
€€

.

David tov ipirituall longs as the writings of Mofes & other Pro-
ff
phecsfor inftru&ion and illuftration ; this is ofas fmall force as

the former.

For i . Writings arc not a place or feafon for the ufe ofjpiri-

tuall fings. Pfalmes are to be ufed for ibngs in Church Affemblies,

and private Soliloqucs and Conferences, not in Writings : And vet

To farre :.s Pfalmes may be ufed foxfings in writing, Paul lb ufed

tlaem in his Epiftles written to the Fphefians and Coloffians
, where

he inftru&eth horh Ciuirches^ snd in them all others tofing thefe

Pfalmes and Plymnes and jpirnuall & ongs. Amongft which theie

Pfalmes of David ;>nd Afipk, ifthey be not principally intended,

yet finely they arc plainly included, orellethey are neither the

word of Chrift,, nor are they Pfalmes and Hjmnes and fpirituall

Songs.

2 . It is not credible, that Chrift never ufed the Pfalmes ofDa-
vid and Afaph fox fpirituall Songs , For the ufe of thole Pfalmes for

Songs yWZ* doubtleflc a part ofGods worfhip whileft theTemple
floodAnd if Chrift had neglected any part of chat worftiip,which

was then in force, how then did bitnielfc fay, That it became him
tofulfil all righteoufnefle ? Mat. 5.1 J.

Befides, pany things Jefus did and laid ( and Co did the Apo-
ftles ) which are not written in theGofpel, nor Acts nor Epifiles,

Jch.zi.2]. Arid vet this is faid.thathc with his Dilciplesjii;ng

an
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an Hymne, Mat.16 .30. And Hymnes is the generall title for the

whole Boeke of PJalmes ; For though it 6c tranflated, The Books

ofPfalrnesy
yet every one that knowcth that language, knoweth

the word is, The Books ofHjmnes ; So that looke, as when in

ordinary fjeech wc fay, They fung a Pfalmey we meane one of the

7/almes of Davtd or Afefby ( unlcflfe fome other be named ) be-
cauie fuch are wont to be lung in ordinary ufe; So when the

Evangclifts fay, Chrift and his Difciples liingan Hymne, the

people of God would not eafily undcrftand any other butone or

more ofDavidsHymnes
y
bzczufe fuch were wont to be the ordinary

ibngs uied in the worfhip of God. And i'urely ifChrift and his

Dilciples had lung any other Hymne, then cne ofthefe Pfahnes of

David and dfafh, which were wont to be fufig in their Temples

and Synagrgues,the Evangelifts who are wont to record farre lefTe

matters in things which pcrtaine to Gods \vorfhip,they would not

have omitted the fubftituting ofan Hymne endued for this Ipeciall

cccafion, in ftead ofthe Hymnes wont to be fung in the end ofthe

Pafleovcr.

The like may be faid ofTaut and Si/as
y
\\ho are recorded ( Atts

1 6.25,) to have fang an Hymne to God, (for Ibis thevvord;)

where commen underftanding would take it for one or more of

the Hymnes of David or Afyh. and not any other new invented

fpirituall long, unkflelbme hint in the Text might carry us from

the ordinary meaning and ufe of the word amongft the people of

God.
" Ob :e7k.fi. Wee are called upon by Davidhlmfclfc to ling Neve

"iS'wfjj^Plal.p'S.i. and oft elfewherc, and fuch as had gifts then

a vifed rhem for crediting and fingifignew longs, as Afayh, Heman,
c€ Ethan, S:c.The foure Beafts, Rev.^.g. and the 144000 followers
c
' ofthe Larnbedid firga new Seng ; as did they alio, who had

<c
gotten vi&ory over the beaft, Rev.i J. 1,4.

Anjw.i. There is noeftate and condition that ever befell the

Church 2nd people of God, or cr.n befall them, but the Holy

Glrbftyas he did fore- fee the fameJo he hath provided and recor-

ded fome Scripture-P'alme, imtible thereunto. And Aefe P[times

bc ; rjcrcho'en out fuitably to the new occasions and new conditi-

ons of Gods people, and fung by them with new hearts and re*

ncwed aflfc6iicns
:
will ever be found new ibngs. Words ofeternall

E truth
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truth and grace, arc ever old ( as the Gofpel is an cceunall Gotpel

)

and cycr new j as the commandemcnt of Lore is a new commande-

mentas well as old. As to the new Creature all things are be-

come new, a Cor.%.\l>i%* Daily mercies arc to him new mercies,

Lam. i
.23.&C. Duties of Humiliation, which have been of anci-

ent pracUle in the Church, are to him, as New wine.But to an old

andcarnall heart, that lieth under the (late ofvanitie and corrup-

tion of nature, there is nothing new, no new thing under the Sun,

Ecclef.1.9.

2. Davids exhortation to fing a New Song, pertained to them in

the old Teftament, as well as to u$ in the New. And yet they upon

new occafions fang the old Songs ofDavid^tid that with, accep-

tance, x Chron.% .1 3.2 Chrw.io .2

1

. Ez,ra 3.11.

3. Idfaph, Heman, and Ethan, were men indued with an infalli-

ble meaiure of a Spirit of Prophecy, in enditing thole PJalmes,

which the Church otlfrael received from them. Give us the like

men with the like gifts.and we (hall receive and fing their Pfalmes,

as the Church oi'Ifrael did the other.

4. The places objc&edout ofthe Revelation, admit a further

anfwer, though the former might iervc ; the new Song mentioned

R*v.$.9,io.miLy cither be undciftood metonymically for a Dopfo-

logy or Thankeigiving, which the Saints in the Church fhould

give to Chrift up<m occafion of his revealing a cleare cxpofition of

the Revetation ; or elfe, if it be underftocd literally, that they lang

that very feng, as it is there penned by the Holy Ghoft, then it

appearech,thac at iiich a time that Song fhallbe translated into

Number &: Meete^fit to be lung, and fhall be lung by tke Church,

when they fhall fee fuch a cleare expofition ofthe Revelation come

to light, as fhall provoke tkem to give glory to Chrift, who Inch

received power to open the booke, and by the fame 'Power hath

redeemed his people, and called them to be Kings and Prietts unto

God his Father. And thus, this place onely fheweth, that it will

be lawfull to fing other Songs^efides thole of David and Afaph :

but yet fuch onely,as are penned by an infallible Spirit ; or elfe up-

on fpeciall occafion, by men of ipirituall gifts, which wee de-

ny not.

The Song of the 144000 .followers of theLambe, it lsjiotex-

prefiy faid to be a New Songfrut as it were a New Soxgftev.14.1.

New
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hrew to them who had been wont to heare the' worfhippers ofthe

Bcaft to ftng and rejoyce in their own merits, and fuperfiitious de-

Totions : A nd new alio in relpeft ofthe renewed afiedions^where-

with they iang it : But yet the fame ancient Song which thefheepe

and Saints ofChrift, were wont tojing, even in Davids time,ofthe

nghteoufneffe of Chrift, even ofhis onely, and oftheir ownc ble£

ledncflcin his not imputing their finnesto them. Thus Davids
Tfalmes in the ipirituall uie and fence ofthem are new Songs^ or a£

it were New Songs
y
to this day, unto all that are renewed by grace,

to lookc for their righteoufheffc in Chrift, and not in the works
oftheLaw;for whkhDavid was wront toyJ/^no flefh living could

be juftifted by them. And though it be laid, That fio man could

learnethat Song, but the 1 44000. who were redeemed from the

earth
;
yet it is not meant of the words and fentences ofthe Song

y

but of the Ipirituall fence and uie ofthe Song
y
which no man in-

deed can learne, but they that have felt the grace and power of

their Redemption by the Lord Jefus. As no man knoweth the new
Name, but they that have received \t, Revel. 2. 17,

The Seng of thole who had gotten vi&ory over the beaftx

( Rev.i 5.) is laid to be the Seng of Mefes and of the Lambe>ytx.%.

Andiurely the matter cfMofes Song,(Exod.i$.) might juftly

yceld fit matter for the like Doxology( or thankefgiving)upon the

like cccafion : As the like did fall out in the yeare 88. Rome being

fpiritusll j£gypt, Rev. 1 1 . 8 . And the Pope with his Prelates re-

iembllng Pharaoh 'with his Task-maftcrs, and the Spanifh Armada
marching forth with the like pride and fury, to bring us bicke

to the ^Egyptian bondage
; and the Redemption from them all be-

ing alke miraculous; upon which miraculous deliverance, not

onely the matter ciMofes Song, but tie very words alfo were then

fitly u fed, andllvll maybe for a ipirituall Song of thankeigiving

unto the Lord, both for that and the like deliverances.

And as for the Song of the Lambt, which thofe that had vi&ory

GVcrtheBeaftdid/#£.!iu*elyall thofeSons;s otDavid. which Cele-

brate either Ins own deliverances from 5Vr#/, or the deliverance of

the Church from -/Egypt , or Babylon , or from other enemies,

may juftly own and beare that Title. For when D^/Wicknow*
ledgeth and profeffeth. that in his S%ngs y the Spirit of the Lord

ipake by him, aiad thatliis word was in his tongue, ( 1 Sam»t%^ • )

E 2 What
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What Spirit of the Lord was that, but the Spirit ofche Lord Je-
fus? And what arc then Inch Songs, tut the Songs of the Lambey

through whole Redemption the Church and Saints enjoy all

their deliverances ? And i'urely,fA* Song ofthe Lambe, recorded ( in

ito/*/.i 5.3,4.) feemedi evidently to point at fundry Pfames of
David, out ofwhich it was compiled and eolle&ed, and which
therefore were luitablc and fit to be lung u^on occafion of their

victory over the Bcaft, elpecially with refpeifc and reference to

thole (peciall fentences, which were fetched from thence, though

wkhfome fmall variation, iiichas is wont to be found in all the

Scriptures of the NcwTeftamcnt, quotcdout of the old.

Rev. if. $.

Great and marvellous are thy

mrkjy LordGod Almigh-

tie.

Pfal.8<5.io.

Thou art great, and doeft• wondretu
things, thou art God alone.

Vcr.8. Among the Gods, there is none

tiks unto thee^nor any worlds lily thy

works.

Pfal.111.2. The works ofthe Lerd
are great.

Ver.4. AndWonderfull.
Ver.7. The works of his hand are

truth and judgement.

Plal.71.22. O thou Holy One of ff-

rael.

Pfal.Gtf.9. All Nations whom thou

haft made, (hall come and worfhtp

before thee, Lord andglorifie thy

Name.
Pfal.g.x tf . The Lord is known* by the

Judgement which he executeth.

Pfal.64.9. All men Jhallfeare and

fhall declare the worke ofGod ; For

theyjhall wifely conftder efhis do-

ings.

In as much therefore- as thefe who got the vi&ory over the

fieaft, are laid to have fang the Song ofthe lamfo, and this Song of

the

Juft and true are thy wayer$

Thou King of Saints

\nd ver. 4. Thou onely art

Hoi]. Who fhall not fear

e

thee, O Lord, andglorifie
thy Name ?For all Nations

fhall come and worjJjip be-

fore thee.

For thy Judgements aremadi

mmifeft.
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thi Lambt isexprefly fetched from lcverall wordsofpraileto the

Lambc, in fevcrall Vfalmes of David ; One oftheic two things ( if

not both ) will from hence jwftly be deduced.

I . Either this. That any of thole Vfalmes of'David may be lung

to the praifc of the Lambc, out of which thole words ofprai!e arc

fetched ( as when the people of God are laid to have praifed God
with fuch a word in a Pfalmc, it is meant they fung the whole

Ffalme\ as,i Cfcr**.y.i 3.86*0.1 i.E^r*. j, 11.) all of them point-

ing at Vfaint* 1 ?6.

Or elle lecondly, That it may be lawfull upon lpeciall and ex-

traordinary occafions, to compile zjpirituall Song out of Davids

words ofpraiie difpertedin ieveuliPfalmis of David, and other

pfalmifts in Scripture, and tofing them,compofcd together as a

uptime ok praife unto the Lord. And both theic willingly ad-

mit : Forthefe areftilithc divine Meditations, and fpirituall ex~

preflions of the holy menaf God in Scripture, which God hath

prepared for the letting forth of his own glory.

f CbytUtq. AstheApoftlc writing to Timothy about Prayer ift

cc generally and preicribing no forme of prayer , it is therefore
c< juftly argBed, that wc are to ufe no let formes of Prayer at all :

< c So the fame Apoftle exhorting the Churches to fmg,and not
<c preicribing any, formes of Vfa^mgs heace it folioweth, that he
cc alloweth not the finging ofDavids Vfalmes.Knd whatfoever Ar-

guments, ftrikc againft ftinted formes of Prayer, ftrike againft

^ all formes ofV/almes alio, as ftinting and quenching the Spi-
cc

nt, &c.

Artfw.i. It is nottrue, that the Apoftle exhorting to Sing, dcth

ftot prefenbe any formes.of Vfalmts. For in the lame Texts where

he doth exhort the Churches and people of God to Jlng, he doth

dircft them alio tofingVfalmes And Hjnmts andfyirit uall Songs ;

which are the exprcflc titles of the very formes ot'Pfalmes endireJ

by David and Afafh as hath been fhewed above. Neither can it be

truly laid, that he alloweth not ^finging of: Davids VfalmesXki-

lefleit might be truly laid, that the Vfalmes ofDavid, are neither

Pfalwes, nor Hyntms, nor fpirituall Songs.

Anfw.2. The Scripture putteth amanifeft difference betwcea

theic two,fet formes of Vraycr, and let formes o^Vfalmss ; alio be-

tween let formes deviled and prefcribed bymen, and let formes

appointed
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appointed by God. Set formes of Prayer the Lord did never ordi-

narily preienbe unto his people, neither in the old Tcftamtnt nor

in tic New : but let formes of Pfalmes no man doubteth^were ordi-

narily prelcribed in the old Teftament, and wee fuppofe in the New
alio, in the Texts alledged.

/fcgaifie, let formes deviled and appointed by men, I will not

•leny to be juftly rejected by the true faeaning ofthe lecond Com-
mandemicnt ; but God that forbad us to make to our lelves any
Images or imaginations and inventions for worfhip, did never for-

bid himlelfe todevife and appoint for us what forme ofworfhip

himfelfc pleafed, either in the old Teftament, or in the New. And
therefore what ever Arguments ftnke againfl: let formes ofPrayer

invented and prelcribed by men, there is none ofthem ftrike a-

gainft let formes of Pfalmes appointed by God.Neither can it with

any colour be pretended, that the Pjalmes of David being devifcd

and appointed by the HolyGhoft himfelfe, fhould either ftint or

quench the Spirit, unlefle it might be thought, that Gods own
Ordinance to convey

i
and quicken, and enlarge the Spirit, ftiould

become an impediment and reftraint to the Spirit.

c: Obytt.%. The edification of the Church and body of Chrift
c: under the New Tefiamcnt, ought to be carried on by the perfon-
cc

all and proper gifts ofGods Spirit, £^.4.7,8.1 l
5
i 6. 1 Pet.q.

c
< 10,11. Rom. 12.4.(5.. l Cor.it. Butin finging of Pfalmes oi
u David, there is no moreperfcnall gift manifefted, then there is

" in reading a ftintcd forme of Prayer.

Anfw. Thefe Scriptures prove that God hath given the gifts of

tire Spirit for the edification of his Church : and that they who
have received the gifts ofthe Spirit, {hould employ them to the

edification of the Church. And fome of thole Scriptures prove

alio, that they who haue received any gifts, though outward gifts

of wealth ard henonr, fhould improve and employ them to the

^ocdofthe Chinch, But none oi them prove, that nil the edifica-

tion of the Church fhould be carried on by the pedbnall and pro-

per gifts of trie pre fen: members of the Church, For then the

Church fliould not he edified now in thefe day es by the gifts ofthe

pen-men of Scripture, whether Apoftlcs, Prophets, pr Evangelifts,

which is cxprefly repugnant coibmeofthe Scriptures alleig^d by

you. For in Fph.q*. to 13* and in 1 Cor.12. it is cxprefly laid,

that
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that Godgave Apofiles, Prophets, and Evangelifts,for the edifying

ofthe Church, till the whole body ofChrift be perfected at the day

ofhis comming. And lcaft you fhould dreatnc ofnew Apoftles to

be railed up 111 every age, the Holy Ghoft tellech us, the Church of
the Jewes at their hit converfion (hall be buil; upon the foundation

oftheLambes twelve Apoftles, Rev. 21 .1 4. The twelve Apoftles

ofthe Lambefhall have a fundamentall influence in the rearing

andbmlding ofthe Church of the Jewes, not by their refurrc&ion

to life againe in thofe dayes, but by the power ofthe Spirit breath-

ing in their gifts and writings.And as Abel being dcadyetfpea^eth,

Heb.il .4. and that to edification : So the Apoftles though dead

ipeake alio • and David being dead fpeaketh, and ftngeth likewife

to the edification ofthe body ofChrift, till wc come to fing Halle-

lujahs in heavenly glory.

Say not thefc writings ofthe Apoftles and Evangelifts, ofDavid
aftdthe Prophets, doe not fp'eake to the edification ofthe Church,

but as they are expounded and applyedby the ipirituall gifts of

theMinifters and people ofGod in each age. For the very read-

ing of them is an Ordinance ofGod, and no Ordinance ofGod is

empty and beggarly, and deftitute ofthe Spirit : which is the va-

nitieof mens traditions, acid may not be imputed to any ofGods
Ordinances.
cc Neither ought you to fay, That in finging the Palmes ofDavid,
cC
there is tip more perlbnallgift manifefted, then there is in read-

cc
ing a ftinted forme ofPrayer.

For 1. in reading a ftinted forme of prayer, there is no gift qf

the Spirit at all manifefted, but rather ( as I conceive ) a manifeft

breach of the feeond Commandement of God, which is a grieving

ofthe Spirit. But in finging ofthe Pfalmes of David,th&£ ; s a gift

of the Spirit manifefted, even the gift of obedience to the^om-

mafcd of the Apoftle. And that is the perfonall gift of him that

fingcth.

And fecondly, all the treafures ofthe gifts of the Spirit breath-

ing in the Pfalmes of David art likewilc manifefted in the reverent

and holy finging of them. You might more truly have fa id
5
there

is no more perfonall gift of the Spirit manifefted in fircgmg the

Pfaltnes ofDavid then in readipgthc Pfalmes ofD.n'/d
;
becauie ei-

ther ofboth thole duties are alike a&s of obedience to Gods Com-
manded
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mandcracnt. But if you had fo faid, your obje&ion had anfwe-

red it fctte.

" Objett.Q. Many of Gods people now have gifts to compofe

" fpintuall Songs, as well as carnall Poets to make carnall Son-
' c nets, or as drunkards that make Songs of Gods people. Now
"everyone that hath a gift is to adminifterit by Quilts Com-
" saand, i Vet.4.1c. And if any for want of experience of iuch

<f
a<*tft inthemlelves, ftiouldqueftion it, they mayconfider the

" promife ofpowring out the Spirit in a more plentifull msaiurc,

" now in the dayes of the New Teftament, tkzn in the old.

Anfw. I. Though many of Gods people have gifts to com-

pofe ipirituall 'Songs, as well as carnall Poets carnall Sonnets,

and Drunkards prophane Soanecs
;

ye: that will not argue, that

the ipirituall Songs, which many of Gods people have gifts to

compote, are fit to be fung in the publique holy Affcmblies ofthe

Saints, no morethea the carnall and prophane Sonnets ofdrun-

ken Poets are fit to be lung in civill Aflemblies. Let drunken car-

nall Poets fing their carnall Sonnets in their Tavcrnesand Ale-

houfes,and luch of Gods people as have received a gift to com-

pote a ipirituall Song fit for their private iolace, fingit in their

private houies. But every ipirituall Song, fit for private iolace, is

not fit to be fang in the folemne Aflemblies of the Church for

publique edific ition : do more then it is fit for every private Chri-

stian who hath a gift to compoic a Ipirituall prayer to utter and

pow.re forth the fame in the publ.quc Congregation of tha

Church.

Anfw. 2. It is more then probable, that many ofthe people of

Gcdin the old Tcftamenthad gifts to compofe ipirituall Songs,

bcfides David and Afayh : and yet unleffe their gift were carried

along by an infallible Spirit, they were not received among the

Songs of the Temple.

Anfw.*. Suppofcthat Ipirituall Songs comoofed by an ordi-

nary gift, might be received among the publique Songs of th^

Congregation, yet will it thence follow, that the Church fhall be

bound ts fing onely luch Songs, and deprive themfelves of the
c
Pfalznes,aHd Hymnes', andJpirituall Songs of David and Afafh,

which were compofed with a farre feugcrmeaiure and power of

the Holy Ghoft?

Anfa•$*
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jitjfw.q. It is readily granted, that as every man hath received

a gift, ii> let him adminifter and difpenfe it, according to the Text
alledged, 1 Pet.

4

.1 o . But yet in Chrifts way> every private gift is

not fit for publique Adminiftration ; nor every publiquc gift fit

to be adminiflrcd to the (houldrusg out of a greater gift then it

iclfe. .

Anfw. J . If fuch as want the experience of iiich a gift of fpirl-

dull Poetry in thcmfelvcs, fliould 6e encouraged to cxpeft it

from the promife of powring out the Spirit on all flefh in the

dayes of the Goipel, ( AEls 2.
1 7.) they might as well lookc for

the gifts oftongues, and healing, and miracles. For it is the fame

Spirit (though not the fame meafure ) which is there promifed to

be powred out upon all flefh ; Let every man adminifter the gifts

of the Spirit, according to the meafure which he hath received

within hisown line.

" 0b)t3. 10. But the Lord is as full ofthe Spirit now to helpe us
u to enditc Pf*lmcsy

as in the dayes ofDsvid and Afrpk. And it

" ftemcth a difhonour to Chrift, to dilpenfe his word by read-

* ing and finging, without the exercife of the glorious and va*
* f

rious Adminiftrations ofthe Ipirituall gifts of the JVJnr T$flt-

went.

Anfw. 1. The Lord is as full oftiie Spirit now, and as able to

furnifh us with a Prophetical! Spirit now toendite Propheticall

Scriptures, as he did furftifti the Prophets in the old T$(tamcntm

But yet God thought it no difhonour to Chrift to leave us the

Scriptures ofthe old Prophets for our edification in the New Tefid-

ment, as well as in the eld. It is the fame Spirit ofthe fame Chrift

that jpakc by the Prophets of the old Teflament, and fpeakcth in

the Saints ofthe New. And it is no dishonour to Chrift to dif-

penfehis word, and to guide thebody of his Church, as well by

the unity ofthe fame Spirit, as bv the variety ofthe divers gifts of

the Spirit now . And though we dee not exercife the glorious and

various Adminiftraticns ofthe fpirituall gifts ofthe NewTcfia-

mext, m the enditing of New Tjtlmes, no more then in the endi-

ting ofnew Scriptures. Yet wee can neitherjing the old Pfalmes of

Mtvid, nor read tic eld Scriptures ofthe Prophets acceptably to

God, nor comfortably to our felves without the exerciie of the

gracious and various fpirituall gifts ofthe New Ttftament.
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" Objett.il.VTcc havecxamples in the New Tt(lament, ofcxcuci-

"fing perfonall gifts, as well in (inging,as in praying and Pro-

"phecying, i Cor.14. Which Epiftle is dircfted to ail the Saints,
<c

t Cor.1.1. in all places. And confequently, that Church is to

"be Prcccdentiall indifpenfing perfonall gifts in this Ordinance
< f of Singing, as well as in any other.

Anfcx. TheDire&ions given in that Epiftle to the Church

of Corinth, we willingly grant arc Preccdcntiall to all the Chur-

ches, as well as the Dire&ions gircn in other Epiftles to other

Churches. And the Dire&ions there given be, that in difpenfing

fpirituall gifts , Projphecy be preferred before Tongues, nor any
Tongues difpenfed without interpretation ; That order be obfer-

ved without confufion ; That divers may lpeakc without inter-

ruption ; That no man may fpeakc without fubjc&ion ; That wo-
men be not permitted to fpeakc untoufurpation ; That all things

be dene to edification. And all thefe Dire&ions are Precedentiall

co all fuch Churches a$ have received the like gifts. But there is no
dirc&ion given to the Church of Corinth, or any other, that eve-

ry man fhould have a gift of tongues, or a gift of compiling a
F{alpBt;or ifhe have a gift ofcompiling a PJaime for his private

ui'e by an ordinary Spirit, that then he ftiould prefent it to be fung
before the whole Church, and the Church to fay Amen to his

Pfalnte. For the gift ofPfalmes, which the Apoftlc there lpeaketh

of, was not an ordinary gift to compile lome fpirituall Ditty in

Verfc, but extraordinary, as joyned with the gift of ftrangc

Tongues. For it appearcth by the Context, that tlic gift of
Tongues was ulcd by the Members of the Church of Corinth,

fourc wayes? 1 . Inffeakjngmyfieries, vcr.2.?. In prajer, ver.14.

%; In fwging, ver. 15. 4. In thankefgiving,v^.ij. So that the

1*P$$JL r^ere mentioned , was by an extraordinary gift^ as the

Tongues were, in which it was di (pen fed.
cz

Ob]ett. Indeed the gift of Tongues , wherein thefe Pfalmes
"'feemeto be uttered, was extraordinary, but ir doth not follow
'

l

that the gift of compofing thole Pfalmes was an extraordinary
iC

gift 3
no more then prayer wherewith irwas joyned, ver. 1 j,

"or Prophecy, ver. 26. Singing Pfalmes and Prophecy differing
<c no otherwile then Poetry and Prole ; and if it was extraordina-

*
ct
xy m the Corinthians,wcc have no warrant for publiquc ordi-
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kl nary finging in the New Tcfitment from any example.

jinfw.i. As the gift ofTongues was extraordinary., fo was eve-

ry Ordinance difpenfed in it, whether Prayer, or Pfrlmt* or Pro-

phecy, all ofthem extraordinary, both for iublimity of matter,

(in the Spirit he fpeaketh Myfteries, v$r.i.)tnd for power and

demonftration of the Spirit, and for fuddennefle and dexteritie of

utterance without previous ftudy, or meditation, as jitts 24.11.

What though thcrtbe an ordinary gift of Prayer and Prophecy-

*Rg> as well as °ffinging ? Yet nevcrtheleffe the Apoftles and Pro-

jhetshad an extraordinary gift ofPrayer and Prophecying : and

ib had thofe Corinthians alio an extraordinary gift (though in

leffe meafure ) ofPraying and Prophecying and Singing alfo.

It is not credible that he who wonld have new wine put into

new Bottles, would powre forth ordinary and common matters

in new Tongues, and lb raile extraordinary cxpc&ation of ordi-

nary things.

utnfw.i* It is an uncouth companion, to make no more diffe-

rence between finging Pfalmes and Propheey, then between Poetry

andProfc. In Prophecy we open the Scriptures and Counfcls of

God : in Tfalmes we epen the Couniels and thankefgivings of our

own hearts ; In Pfalmes we fing to glorifie God ; in Prophecy we
fpcake to edifie men ; you might with farremore realbn and coft-

gruitic have laid, That Prayer and finging Pfalmes differ no other-

wife then Poetry and Proic. And yet there is more difference

even between them, then fo, as the Apoftle James noteth, James

jinfr.i. When you fay, that if the finging in the Church of
cc Corinth was extraordinary, then wee have no warrant for out
cc publick ordinary finging in the AVw Teftament from any exam-
ple.- Neither doth the Argument follow, nor ifit did, is it ofany

force. For though this example of finging in.the Church of Ce-

rinthwzs extraordinary : yet that fingirvg ofChrift and hisDifci-

pics at the la ft Supper was ordinary, AfatAG.^o. And though

there were no example ofpuhlique ordinary Singing intheAfov

Teftament, yet it is enough that there is a precept ofpublique ordi-

nary Singing given to the Churches, both ofthe Epheflans, and of

She Colbjjians , Eph. 5 . x 9 .Colof. 3.16. And what the Spirit fpeak-

eth to thofe Churches, it fpeaketh to all,

F * CHAP.
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C h a p. VI.

^rofwnding & feeond and third Argument fir the

fwgi*g of Davids Pfdmes.

|^!jt!^Aving thus (bythehelpc of Chrift) cleared the firft

*** H ^Argumcat,for the Singing of2)4^/^Pialnies,andfuch

g* ^ like Scripture-P/4/tf**/; Let us now proceed to a feeond

9 i? I? i$ Kvg\Amcnty
taksnfrom the end and ufe ofthe Pfalmes of

David. ThcVfalmes ofDavid and Afaph^ad the like,were writ-

ten for z threefold cnd,as we fee expreffedby theApoftle,C*/.3.i5.

r i . For Inftru&ion, on Teaching,

towitx*. For Admonition,

2 3 . For fiftging Praife and Thankefgiving to the Lord.

Now if the Plalmcs ofDavid, andthcliko, were written (as

doubtleffe they were) in the Old Teftament for this three-fold end,

and each ofthem ofmorall (that is,of generall and perpetuall ufe)

and none of them abrogated in the New Teftament, lookethen

as it would be a iacrilegious finne, to take away from the Pfalme

s

either of the two former ufes ( the ufe of Inftru&ion, or Admoni-
tion ••) fo it will bee alike Sacrilcdge to deprive them of the three-

) old ufe, by forbidding them tobefungfor praiie and thanke/gi-

ying to the Lord. Whereto a third Argument may be added,ta£*;r

from the duty offnging ofPfalmes every Sabbath^vA the defeft of
provifion ofother Pfalmes,ifthe Pfalmes ofDavid.znd other Scrip-

taxt-Vfalmes be refuted. Xtappeareth from Pfalme95- i 9i,7,6cc

That when weprefent onrfehes before the Lordjto heare the voyce

ofhis word (as we do every Lords day) weejhould eome before his

presence withfnging ofpfalmes. If fo^theft fomc muft have a gift,

cither to prepare let formes of Pfalmes aforchand for every Sabbath

day ; or at leaft a gift, upon the pretent occafion, fuddenly to in-

vent and utter a Vfalme fit for the prefect Sabbath from weeke to

weeke : Neither of both which arc eafie to be bclcevcd. For if it

were (o, then doubtleffe Chrift would have appointed fbme or

other Officer to attend to this duty ofcompiling Pfalmes, as hee

hath appointed Elders to attend to the Miniftcry of the Word,
andpraycr^ Atts 6* 4* Or elic he would infpire fomc or other

Member
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Member of the Church with liich a Gift and Spirit o^Pfalmiftry,

as might fuite the occafions of the Church from Sabbath to Sab-

bath. But neither ofboth theicdoe wee finde, cither in the Scrip-

tures ofthe jsltw TeftAmentpx. in experience ; we finde neither Or-

dinance appointing it, nor Providence granting it. And yet evi-

dent it is, that the gracious proridence of God, is not wanting in

fupplying well ordered Churches, with all fuch gifts of Preach-

ing, and Prayer, and Rule, and the like, as God hath required for

the edification ofthe Church to the efld ofthe world. Neither is

it credible, that Chrift would take us oft'from finging the Tfdlmes

of David and Afaph, which were ©f divine and infallible infpira-

tion, and leave us to an uncertain and common gift ofprivate bre-

thren.

" If it be faid, the Church of ( trinth wanted not fuch gifts of
€i Pfalmes f tiQV fuch members as did compile, x Or.i4.2d.

jinfw. It is true, neither did they want gifts oftongues, and of

Revelation in the fame Text, But thefe were extraordinary gifts,

fit to glorifie Chrift in his firft afcenfion into Glory, and fit to

commend and confirmethe Gofpelto Pagans, but 110 where pro-

mised to be continued to Churches in after ages, nor no where

commanded to be imitated : much lefle our common gifts, and the

Pftlwcs endited by the fame to be fubftituted in their roomes, and

Davids Pfdlmes to be filenced, that our Pfalmcs might be attend-

ed.

Chap. VI I.

Cottierning the Singers : and firft^
ntiether one atone

to fing) or the whole Church.

& • ihk'il ^c

l

^rc^ Quc&on about SiHgiAg o£Pfdlmes> concerntth

*+* ~* N* thtSing$rs. For though vocal! Singipg be approved,

^K h*> and alio the Singing of Davids Pfa/mts, yctftill itre-

¥$ if maineth to fome a Qucftioft, who muft fing tliem.

Afidhere a threefold lcruple ariieth. 1. Whether one be toficg

for all the reft, the reft joyning onely in fpirit, and faying, Amen ;

or the vvholc Congregation ? z* Whether women, as well as men ;
r

F 3 or
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of men alone ? 3 . Whether carnall men and Pagans may be per-

netted to fing with us, or Chriftians alone, and Church-Mem-

bers ?

Touching the firft of chefc Scruples ; It is out ofdoubt. 1 . That

aChriftian man for his own private lblace and edification, may

fm<* a Pfalme alone by himlclfe \ as Afayh had his Songs by night,

P{*1'77 •& •*• Iti$ granted, that
.

he who had a Ipirituall and ex-

traordinary Gift ofcnditinga/Ti/iw, might fing it himfelte, and

the reft ot the Church joyne with him in Spirit, laying Amen:
though in the old Tettamenr, he that endiced the Pfalme, ga^ve it to

the Matter ofSong, to be lung publiquely, by others as well as

bimleWc.Butthe Queftion is of Singing the Pfalmes of David and

other Scripture Pfalmes, whether they are to be lung by the whole

Congregation, or by one alone for all the reft, (the reft joyning

oaely in the Spirit, and in the clofe ) laying, Amen • And to make
good this latter way,
" Qb]ett-u It is alledged, In the Church otCerinth, one had a
*c
Pfalme, 1 Or.14.2tf. And he that had a Pfalme lung in the Spi-

u
rit, and was dire&ed to fing with underftanding alto, ( that is,

Cf
in a tongue undcrftood by the whole Church) that they might

cc joync with him in Spirit, and lay Amen,-zvr.i
J, 16.

Jlnfw* This onely concerned the extraordinary Pfalmes, endi-

ted by liich as had alio a gift of Tongues as well as of Pfalmef.

I For therefore it is, that liich are dire&ed, as they fing in the Spi-

rit, that is, by a Ipirituall gift, lb to fing with underftanding al-

fb,to wit, with the underftanding ofthe Church. But this con-

cerned not the Singing of the Pfalmes of David, which now are

not given by any peculiar gift to any one man.
rc ObpB.i . It is alio alledged, That Singing of Pfalmes is an aft
<c of Prophecy. And the Prophets were to fpeake one after ano-
c<

tber, and if any thing were revealed to another that late by,

"ihefiift was to hold his peace, 1 CV.i 4^0,31.
jinfw. Prophecy is taken two wayes in Scriptures, to omit or

ther acceptions of the word, not pertinent to the point in hand.

j. Sometimes more ftri&lyand properly, for Preaching, that is,

for expounding and applying Scripture to edification. 2. Some-

times more largely, for the publifhing of Ipirituall things to the

glpry ofGod, and edification of our felves or others. And in this

fence
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fence Mafter Perkins ( in his Prophetica ) makech two parts of
. j 1. Preaching of the Word.
lt;

c 2. Prayer; for which he quoteth,Gk>/.2o.7 # Abraham it a

Prophet, and hcjha/lpray for thee ; he quoteth alio, I Chro*.i$.i.

where the Sonnes ofAfaphyHemany^nd Jeduthun,who were Sing-

ers, are laid to Vrophecy with Harpes. Which argueth that finging

of Pjalmes as well as Prayer, may in fome fence, ( to wit, in this

large fence) be called an aft of Prophecy. But in this fence Vaal

doth not fpeake of Prophecy ; for hee doth exprcfly diftinguifh it

from Prayer, and much more from finging, 1 Cor. 1 1 .4, ? . And in

this 14 Chapter to thz Corinthians , hee doth plainly diflinguifli

prophecy from finging Pfalmes ; for when he exhortcth them

to coyer after Ipirituali gifts , chiefly, that they might Prophecy,

(l Gor. 1 4.1. ) it is not his «icaning,they fhould chiefly covet af-

ter the gift of enditing or finging ofPlalmcs^tmt rather after the gtfc

of Preaching, to wit, of expounding and applying Scripture to e-

dification. When therefore Paul dire&eththe Prophets to fpeake

one by one, ver. go, 3 1 . He fpeaketh not ofthat kind of Prophe-

cy, whereby many may fing one and the iame Pfalme together,

but ofthe other kind of Prophecy, which is Preaching. Howbeit,

true it is alio, that ifmany (hall fing ieverall Pfaltnes at one and

the fame time together in one and the lame Congregation,it would

breed the like confufion in the Church, as ifthe Prophets fliould

fpeake two or three, or more of them at once

.

Ck If it be laid, Why, is it not a confufion for fo many voyces to
u joyne together in fingtng a tfalm*,though it be one and the fame
<c Pfalme ?

Anfw. No more now in the New Teflament,then it was hi«thc

Old, when the Trumpecers and Singers were as one, to make one

found to be heard in praifing the Lord, and when they lift vp their

"Joyce>wtth thoTrnmpeters^ Cymbals t
and faftmmentsof Mufick^

Midpraifed thehord,fayingfor he u goodfor his mcrty endnrethfor,

ever }
2 Chvon.?. 13. For then God fhewed his approbation and

acceptance ofthat concourfe and confent of fo many voyces toge-

ther, by filling the houfc ofthe Lord with a Cloud , which was a

gracious figne of his vifible prcfencc with them, and acceptance of

them, and oftheir worfhip. And furely. Ifthe concourfe and con-

fent of fo many voyces had been a confufion, doubtlefle it wouU
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have been as much difpleafingto God in the old Teftament, as in

the Neve. For God is not a God ofconfufion in the Churches of

the Saints, whether of the New Tifiamem.oi of* the old, I Cor, 14,

23. And if our defire be, the will ofGod may be done on earth as

it is done by the Angcllsin Heavcn,wereadeofa multitude ofan

heavenly hcaft of Angells, fraifag God, *nA faying, Glory be to

God on High, &c without any confufton.
<c

Ob\ttt. 3. Scarce any example can be given ofany entireCon-
* c grcgatioti,thac fang together, mentioned in Scripture.

Anfve. 1 • Though no example could be given, yet it is a Suffi-

cient warrant for the Duty^ ifany Precept have been given of it in

Scripture, and the Precept is plaitic in Colof.y.i 6. where the whole

Church o£Cohfte-\$ exhorted to have the word ofChrift dwell richly

in thorn, not ontly to Teach and Admomfh one another, ( as faell

'mfatPjahncs, as other Scriptures) butalfo tofing thtPfalmes

with holy melody to the Lord* IfGod had rcferved this Dutie to

fome fcle& Chorifters, he would have given fomedireftionin the

New Tefitment for their Qualification and Eleftion : But fince he

fpeaketh nothing ofany fuch leleft Mufitians,he commendeth this

Dutle to the whole Church.
<c Anfw.t. It is notiafcly faid, that fcarce any example in Scrip-

ture can be given ofany entire Congregation that fang toge-
cf

ther.

For 1 > In Exod. 1 5. 1 . Mofes and the chilrdrcft of Jfratl are faid

to fing a Song of Thankeigiving to the Lord. And the fame,

they, that fang this Song, the fame arc fcidfoone to forget Gocts

works, and not to waitefor hisCounfell, but to fall a lufting,

Pfal.to6*i 2,1 3,14. which was the body ofthe people.

2. Chriftand his Difciplcs when they adminiftrcd and recei-

ved the Lords Supper, ( which was a Church A& ) they were 311

entire Congregation. And they after Suffer fung a Pfalme or

Mjrnne, Mat.^^.jc. To lay, that one fang it, and die other joyned

in Spirit, faying Amen, hath no foot- hold in the Text. It might as

well befaid,theyalltookc the bread, they all blc&d it, and brake

it, and gave it, in that one did it, an$ all the reft joyned in Spirit

and contented, and like enough to the bleflingofit, faid Amen.

3. It is no ftraine of wit, but a folid and judicious expofition of

the fourth Chapter of the Revelation, to make it a delcriptic4i ofa
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particular vifiblc Church of Chrift , according to the platformc.

and patterne ofthe New Teflament : where, as the joure livmg

Cre*tHr€sjxz the foure forts ofOfticers,!b the twenty-foure Elders

let forth the brethren in the Church, who are as Elders ( in reipeft

oftheir ripe age,C?^/. 4* i'yi> J.J)
and twenty-foure, in number, an-

lwcring to the twenty-foure Orders ofPnefts and Levites,i Chron.

2

5

.p.dec. And theie are all laid to joync together in fmging 4 new

Seng nxto the LambtR.zv.$.%,9,iQ.
C€ Obeft.j. Ifthe whole Church Pnouldfing together, then all

u the members were Teachers. For the Apcftle biddeth us to Teach

"and Admonifh one another in Pfalmes, Coloi.^. 16. But the
<c fame Apcftle denycth all to be Teachers, 1 Cor.i z.i?.

Anfw. Though the Apoftle bid us to Teach and Admonifh one

another in Pfalmes
;
yep he doth not iay.that wre fhonld teach one

another by fogiflg Pftimes together ; But hce there holdech forth

a twofold uie and improvement o the whole word ofGod dwel-

ling richly in us
3
and a threefold uie and improvement of the

Pfalmcs. The whole word ofGod dwelling richly in us, is to be

improved to the Teaching and admonifhiag of one another : but

the Pfalmes are to be improved , not onely to both thefe ends (as

all the reft of the Word befide ) but to a threefold end alio, even

to the Singing of Praifes to the Lord. Now in this third end, all

the Congregation may joync, in improving the Pfalmes thereun-

to , though not in the Publique teaching or Admonifhing of the

Church by them, yet in letting forth the Praifes, the CounTcls, the

workes ofGod declared in them.

Anfv. 2. Though not every one that Singeth a Pfalme, may be

laid forthwith to Teach or Admonifh them that fins; with him,

yet hee that appointeth die Pfalme to be lung, may be laid to teach

and Admonifh the whole Congregation that are to fing it.or hearc

it. Juliswthc Apofta:e,tooke himlclfe to be admonifhed, yea and

reproved when the Christians lan^ in his hearing the 115. and 97.
Vfalmes j which declare the vanity of Id*. Is, and the confufion of

iuch as worfhiptlcm, as is recorded in the Church-Story by So-

crates, 7 heodoret, Nicefhorm.

Anfw. 3. Though the Apoftle deny all to be Teachers, his

gleaning is onely to deny, that they are all Teachers by publique

Office, to attend upon Expounding and applying Scripture to

G nub-
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publique edification : But it was no part of his meaning , eithcrt a
forbid private Teachings or Adomition of one another, ( for then

AqHiU*n& FrifcilU had gone too farrein inftru&ing 4polios,

Atts 1 8 -i6. ) or to forbid the quickening and edifying ofthe Spi-

rit of one another, by finging together ffalmcsof Inftrucfcion, Ad-
monition, Confolaticn to themielves, and Prayers and Praiies to

the Lord ^

Chap. VIII.

Whether women majfmg m mttas Mtri.

sEtolnK He fecond fcruple about Singers is, Whether wvmen
"
e
*^^X0% X *n*yfi"& m well as men. For in this point there be

**W i
iome that dealc with us,as Pharaeh dealt with the

jjlf j Israelites, who though he was at firtt utterly un-
willing that any ofthem fliouki goe to facrifice to

the Lord in the Wildernefle , yet Being at length

convinced that they muft goe,tben hee was content the men fhould

goe, but not the Women rE*W.io.i i. So here, ibme that were

altogether againft fmging of'Pfalmes at all with lively voyce, yet

being convinced, that it isamorall worflhip of God warranted in

Scripture, then if there muft be a Singing, one alone muft fingpot

all, (or ifall) the Men onely , and not the Women .

u And their Reatbn is. I. Becauie it is not permitted to a wo-
<c man to fpeake in the Churchy I Cir.14.54. how then ihall they

if Sin^ ? 2. Much kfle it is permitted to them to Prophecy in the

" Church, 1 Tim.2.n,M- And finging of Pfalmes is a kind of
u Prophecy ing.

One anlvver may at once remove-both thefe icruples and withali

cleare the Truth, It is apparent by the icope and context ofboth

rhofc Scriptures , That a woman is not permitted to fpeake in the

Church, in two cafes. T.By way of Teaching, whether in ex-

pounding, or applyingScripturc. For this the Apoftle accounted!

an aft of Authority , which is unlawfull for a Woman to ufurpc

ever the man, 2 7im 4 2.
1
3. And befides, the woman is more fub-

je& to Error then the man, tter.i4# And therefore might, fbone

prove a Seducer if {lie btcamc a Teacher.

V 2. It
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2 . It is not permitted to a woman to fpeake in the Church, by
way of propounding Queftions, though under pretence of deiire

to learne for her own fatisfa&ion ; but rather it is required face

fhould aske her husband at home, 1 Or.i4.3j.

For under pretence ofQucftioning, for learning lake, fhe might

ib propound her ^ueftion, as to Teach her Teachers; or if not

io, yet to open a doorc to iome of her own weake and erroneous

apprehenfions, or at leaft loone exceed thebounds of womanly
modefty.

Neverthelctfc in two other cafes, it is clearc a woman is allowed

to fpeake in the Church. 1. In way of fubjedtion, when fheeis

to give account of her oftence.Thus Peter ^ueftioned Savhyra be-

fore the Church touching the price ofland fold by her and her

husband, which herhusband had concealed by his lye : Andfliee

accordingly Ipake in the Church to giveanfwer to his gueftion,

jitts 5.8. 2 In way offinging forth the Praifes of the Lord, togc-

ther with the reft ofthe Congregation . For it is evident the Apo*

ftlelayeth no greater rcftraint upen the women forfilence in the

Church, then the Law had put upon them before. For fo himfelfe

ipeaketh in the place alledged, 1 C0r.i4.34. It is not permitted to

the women tojpea^e.but to be underfub^eUion.as d/fofdith theLaw

The Apoftle tfcen required] the fame fubje&ion in the woman,
which the Law had put upon them : no more. Now it is certain,

fheLaw,vea tht Lawgiver Mofes did permit Miriam and the wo-
men that went out after her to fing forth the praifes of the Lord*

as well as the men,and to anfwer the men in their Song ofthankef*-

glving • Singyxe to the Lord,for he hath triumphed glorionfly : the

hrfe andhis rider hath he throtvne into the 5V*,Excd.i 5.203n#
Which may be a ground iufficientto juftifiethc lawfull pra&ife of

women in firming together with men the Prailes ofthe Lord. And
accordingly the ancient practife of wromen in the Primitive Cnur-

ches to fing the publique prailes ofthe Lord ; wee reade recorded in

the Ecclefiafticall Hiftory, Socrates 2. Booke, Chapter 18. ofthe

Grecke Topic, and Chap .1 6 . ofthe L atine, Theodoret third Booke,

Chapter 17,

G % Chap*
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G H A P. I X.

whether carmll men may [mg
^ as well as godly

Christians >

He third fcruple about the Singers remaineth, Wht*
ther camall men and Pagans may be permitted tofinjr

with us, or Chriftians alone,and Church-members ?

What wee beleeve in this poyat, may be fummed
pup hi thefe three particulars.

, i . That the Church and the members thereof are called to

fmgtothe Praifes ofGod, and to their mutuall edification : For

they were Churches of Chrift, and members of Churches, whom
the Apoftlc exhorteth to ipeake to themfelves, and make melody
tp the Lord withPfalmes and Hymnes and lpirituall longs, Eph,%>

lp.Col0f3.16.

2. That the Praifing ofGod with Pjalmes is comely for all the

upright, whether received into the Fellowship of any particular

Yiiiblc ChurchjOr fio. For fo much the words ofDavidhold forth,

Traife is comely\fir the upright, Plal. 3 3 • 1 .3 •

5. Though lpirituall gifts are neceflary to make melody to the*

Lard infinging ;
yet lpirituall gifts are neither the onely, nor

chkfe ground offin'ging ; but the chiefe ground thereof is the mo-
rail duty lying upon all men by the Commandement ofGod ; If.

any be merry to (tng PfalmesJam. j .1 3. As in Prayer,though lpiri-

tuall gifts be requilite to make it acceptable ;
yet the duty ofPray-

er lyeth upon all men, by thatCommandement which forbiddeth

Atheilme; it is thefools that faith in his heart, There is no God ;

ofwhom it is laid., they call not upon the LordJ?{k\.\ 4.1 .^.Which
alio may ferve for a juft Argument and proofe ofthe poynr.

1 • Ifby the Commandement of God, and indeed by the light

ofNature,ifall men be bound to pray unto God in their diftreffes,

(as even Jonah's Marriners will confeflfe in a ftorme, Jonah 1 k6?)

then all men are likewile bound to fing to the praiic of Gcd in

their dcliveranccs^and comforts; For the word runneth alike levell,

Is any afflttted, let himpray f Is any merry ? let himfing Pfalmes,

James, 5. 13,

A
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A fecond proofe maybe taken from thegenerall Commande-
snent to all men upon earth to fing to the Lord, Pfal.96.1 . Sing

ant? the Lord all the earthy P lal . 1 00 .

1

5
2 .Make a joyfulI noyfe ant*

the Lord allyee Lands, come before his f refence withfinging. Plal.

68.3 2. Sing unto the Lord all the Kingdomes ofthe earth, O fing

Praifes unto the Lord. And indeed the grounds and ends of Sing-

iii^though lome ofthem dee more peculiarly concerne the Church

and people ofGod'( and therefore they of all others are moft bound

to abound inthisDutie ;) yetfundry ofthe grounds and end of

Sinking arc common to all the formes of men, and therefore iiofle

ofthem to be exempted from this lervice. As, the foveraignty of

God, The Lord is a great God, and agreat King above all Godsy

Plal.p J
• ? . And therefore make a joyfull neyfe to him with Pfalmesy

ver.i. He is to be feared above all Godsj?izl.96.q. And therefore

Jing unto him all the earth.

The greatneffe ofGods workes of Creation and Providence,,

they are other grounds of Singing, and they concern all the fonnes

ofmen in common, Pfal,i 45 .6. to 10. 7be Lord giveth food to a%>

/k//?,ver.i 5,i6.Th^'efore let all flcili bleflc his holy Name,tw.it .

Let every thing that hath breath Praife the Lordfor his mightie

A3s, andfor his execellent Greatneffe, Pial.i 50.2. to 6* The end

offinding is to praile the Lord for his goodnefle, and to ftirre up our

i'eA ves'and others to ferve the Lord with chearfulnefle & glad hearts.

And therefore Travellers, Prifoners, Sic^jnen,Seamen, being faved

from ieverall dtftrefles by the good hand ofGcd, they are all of

them commanded to praife the Lordfor his goodneffeflnd to declare

his wonders before tbe fonnes of men.Vld.ioj.S. to 3 2+

<c Object. 1. Againftthefingingof all forts ofmen in the Coftgrc-

c<
aatioti, carna-11 as well as Chriftian, is taken from the examples

<r
of Song fee forth in Scripture, which both in the old Teftawent,

"and in the New, were ondy performed by the Church and
cc
Church- members. As the Song ofMofes at the red Sea was fung

" by Mofes, and t! c children ot'/frael,'Excd.i ?J .His other Song >

€Q Dcut.31 Me was commanded to teach it to the children oflfrael,
<c

Deut.31 .ip.The Song of Deborah was fung by Per and Baraks
" Judg. $;;*". Under the Kings o^ Judah, and after the returnc

"from Captivitie, the Officers ofthe Church onely fang for the

"more orderly carrying on of that Ordinance, 1 Ckron.i.pji.
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" [nthe New Teflamcnt, Chrift and his Apoftles fang in a place

" apart from others, M*t.z6. 30.
u In the Church otCorinth, none but the brethren had libertic of
* c Prophecy, in Teaching or Singing Pfalmes^ In the Revelation the
iC
fottrc Beafis, and the twenty^onre Elders^ and the 1 44000. who

c
« lun^ the praifes of God and of the Lambe, were apparent repre-

sentations of the Church her Officers and Members, Rev.5.9.

Anfw.i. Allthcfc examples prove no more, but what we wil-

lingly grant, and what in the former part ofthis dilcourle/we have

been occasioned to maintaine and prove,, to wit, that it is lawfull,

notonely for one man alone, but for a whole Church, Officers

and Members, tofing thcprailcs ofthe Lord in heart and voyce

together with one accord, and lb much all thefe places doe evince.

2. We live not by examples onely, but by precepts alio. And
evident precepts have been alledged already, forthegencrall pra-

<9tife of Singing by all the fonnes of men upon the face of the

earth.

5. Some of thele examples doe allow even \yicked men and A-
potbtes to fing. though it be to upbraids and convince their wic-

kedneffe. As that Song of Mofes
y
Deut.ji. was appointed to be

fungby the children oi'/frael, notonely in Canaan, but in their

State of Apettafie, andc2Lhm\tK
y JVhencvilljh0xId befall them in

the latter dayes, Deut.3 1 .19.^1,12.29.
u Objett.z* It is one of the peculiar priviledges of the Church,
Cc

that the pubhque diipeniation ofthe Word is committed oaely
< c

to them, Rom. j . 2. & 9. 4. But fmging for the matter of it, is

tfC nothing elle. but the word, C$1. 3 .

1

6. And the a& offmging in

" pubhque, is the publique diipeniation ofit.

ytnfw. l . The publique diipeniation of the Word, to wit, by

Preaching, that is, bv expofition and application of the word,

and that in way of office, is committed onely to the Church, and

to lbme feleft members of the Church, chiefly for the Churches

fake though the benefit thereofmay redound alio to men with-

out. But the publique dif enfation of tl c word is not lb confined

to the Church, but that occafu nilly men without may publiquely

as well as privately, difpenlc the coualell and will ofGod both la

the Church, and to men out ofthe Church. And it may be a (inne

both
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both in Gods people and in others, not to hearken to it. Pharaoh

Necho (though neither Israelite nor Profelyte) yet by his Embafla-

dors did publiquely declare the counlell of God to Joftah : and it

was a dangerous finnc in Jofiah, that he did not hearken to the

words of Nechpy which the Text iaith, were from the mouth of'God,

2 Chron+tf.ii,!*. Balaam publiquely difpcnlcd the counlell and

word ofGod throu ghout the 23. and 24th Chapters ofNumbers,

to Balack^ and the Princes of Moab : and it was a defolating finne

in Balack, and the Princes of Moab
y
that they did not hearken to

him : and it would have been a finnc in the Church of Ifrael alio,

if they hearing of the lame, had not received his Prophecies

( which God put into his moutk ) as the word ofGod. The King

of the Philiftims reproved both Abraham and Sarah from the

word ofthe Lord GeiUib-9*Ko»1 6 . and it had been a finne in them

both, to have neglected his reproofc.
%

Anfa. 2. It is one thing publiquely to difpenfe any Ordinance

or worfhip ofGcd, which is peculiar unto the Church, (as the

Scales, and Ceniures, and the like : ) another thing to joyne with

the Church in fuch parts of the publique wcrQaip of God, which

are not peculiar to the Church, but common to all the Tonnes of

men. Ofwhich fort the publique prayers and prailes ofGod be,

and to the PJalmes alio ; which though they bedil£en fed and offe-

red up in the very words ofGod, yet due prailes are not therefore

the more undue, becauic they are offered up in due words
cc

Ck'eft.?.. h is con fufion for the Church and the world to fng
iC

together, in a mixt Affembly.

Avfa. 1. All that are out ofthe Church, arc not forthwith the

world, many arecallcd out ofthe world (andio indeed all ought

to be, except the children of the fa ithfull ) before they be received

into the Church. And inch thougk they do fihg with the Church,

yet it is not a fing'ng of the Chuixh and world together ; becauie

they are not of the world. butChrift hatlrcalled them out of t^e

world, and the world hatcth them.

Anfa. i. It is noccnfufion, but lawfull communion, for Church

an<l world to joyne together in a mixt Aflerfihly, to performe fuch

duties, as God requirech ofthem in common : as to heare the word

ofGod, and the like. In Antioch in Fdjidia^ht whole Citical-

moft (the greatcft'part whereofwere Pagans) came together to

hcare
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heare the word ofGod, ^fir/ i 3*44. Was this a confulion ? And

what if the Apofllcs had prayed in that mixt Affembly, and all

the faithful! had laid Amen to their prayers, and what if Pagans

alfo underftaiiding what they prayed, had faid Amen with them,*

had it been aconfufion? Yea what if infuch an Affembly, they

fhould not depart without the publick praiies ofGod in a Pfahne,

and that whole mixt Afiembly fhould joyne together in the fing-

ing of it, would it be a contufion ? ifit be no confufion for all forts

ofmen to joyne together in a mixt Allembly to heare the word of

God, becaufe it is a dutie required ofthem all ; then neither is it a

confufion, but a lawful! communion to joyne together in finging

the praifes ofGod in zPfa!mey becaufe it is a dutie required of

them all. David foreteller!), that all the Kings of ike earth ( and

why not their people as well ? ) fhallpraife the Lord, when the/

heare the words of his mouthTea they fhallfing in the wayes ofthe

Lord, thatgreat is the glory of the Lord, Pfal.i 384,5.
Cc Object.4* The end offinging is to inftru£t, admonifh, and com-
* c

fort the Church : but the world muft not inftruft the Church,
cf
the Church having received fufficient gifts byChrifts alcenfion

<c
toedifie itfelfe, Eph.q.j. to 12. This were to borrow Jewells

* c ofthe Egyptians to make a golden calfc, and to put the Arke in-

<c
to a Care, to be drawne by oxen, that fhould be carried by Le-

<c
vites.

Anfaa . The end offinging is not onely to inftra&3 admonidi,

and comfort the Church, butiuch alfo as are godly,- though out

ofthe Church. Traife is comelyfor the upright, whether in the

Church, or out of it. Nay further, the end offinging is not onely

to inftrucfc, and admomfh, and comfort the upright, but alfo to

inftrud, and convince, and reprove wicked, as hath been fhew-

tdyDeut ?r.iv.

Anfa. 2. The end of finging, is not onely to inftru&, and con-

vince, and edifie men but alio to praife and glorifie God, Pfal.96.

1 ,? . Though the Church might be itifficient to edifie it lelfe : yet

is it not fufficient to glorifie God alone .• which is a duty lying up-

on all tlefonnes ofmen, yea in their kinde, upon all the crea-

tures.

Anfa.j. Though the Church have received from Chrifts af-

cetafton iiiflicieat hclpcs within it felte, to edifieit felfe : yet ifhis

Provi-
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Providence alio caft in other helpes from without to cdifie it , it is

from the vertue ofthe lame afcenfion ofChrift fitting at Gods ri^ht

hand ; and tilth helpes are not to be reje&ed. Jojiah did not well

to rejedfcthc admonition of Pharaoh N$cho : Abraham and Sa-

rah did well to receive the admonition of Abimdecb. And yet

neither Pharaoh nor AbimtUth were ofthe Church.

jtnfa. 4. The admonition and inftru&ion given \n the fingiftg

of a Pfalmo, is rather given by him that penned the Pfalme, and by

him that appointeth the Pfalme to be iung
3
then by every Singer,

unlefle the admonition and inftru&ion be to himfelfby the words 1

andunleflle there be a ftirnng up of affeftionto himlelfcand ci-

thers, by the bleflfing ofGod upon the harmony*
'

jinfw.*). Though it was an abufe ofthe *s£gypian Jewells, to

borrow them to make a golden calfe; yet it was no abufe ofthem

to offer them to God for the building and furnifihingofthe works

ofthe Tabernacle. GoAfbrbid any Chriftianfbulefhouldpleafe

it felfc in comparing the Praifes of the holy and glorious God to

the golden calfe ; for though the Singing of the praifes ofGod by

carnall men, may be compared to the employment oi^Sgypian

Jewells to ^that end for which they are uied : yet that end being

the praifing of God, and in fuch a way as God hath enjoyned to

r
all men, it is not an employment oitALgypian Jewels to the mak-
ing of a golden calfe, but to the Praifes ofthe living God, who is

the Saviour of all men
3
especially ofall them that beleeve.

Nor is there any reicmblance between putting the Arke upon a

Cart to be carried by Oxen, which fhould have been carried by

Levites, and the permitting ofmen out of the Church to joyne in

f ngingthe Praifes of the Lord. For neither doc the members of

the Church ( to whom the Lord hath chiefly committed the fing-

ing forth of his praifes) lay slide this dutie, and leave it to Non-
Members, ( as theLevites laid afide the carrying ofthe Arke, and

left in the Cart and Oxen : ) neither are Non-Members as a Cart

and Oxen, upen whom this dutie was never laid : But are all of

them enjoyned^ as to hearc his Word, and to call upon his Name,
foto (ing forth thepraiies due unto his Name from all his crea-

tures. There is much more juft caufe offeare, left this new opini-

cn ofReje&ingoffingmgof Davids Pfalmes^nA difallowingany

Pfa/mts to be fung,6ut luch as arc invented by ordinary Common
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gifts, and the lame to be fung oncly by them that invent: them,

leaft this new Opinion, I lay, be worle then the new Cart ofthe

Philiftims; for that was to carry the Arkeof God to his place ;

but this new Opinion tendeth to carry this Ordinance <5P(ingmg

ffalmcs out of the Countrey. And there is the like caufe of teare

leaft this over-prizing our perfonall fpirituall common gifts, and

the Pfalmes endited by them, above the Pfalmcs of David, b: not

indeed the ere&ing of a golden calfe, in ftead of the Cherubims of
* the Tabernacle.

<c
Object. 5. IfPagans and prophane perfons may fing, they may

<c prophecy alio in Chrifts Ipirituall Temple.

Anfw. It hath been (liewed above, that Prophecy is taken two
wayes in Scripture, i. More properly for preaching the Word,

that is^ expounding and applying Scripture to edification. ?. More

generally for fpeakiftg or publifhing the holy things ofGod^ to the

glory of Gcd. In the former ofthefe wayes, it i3 not for Pagans,

cr prophane peribns, ordinarily and allowably to Prophecy in

Cbritts Ipirituall Temple, which* is his Church. But in the latter

way, it is not unlawfull as to fay Amen, to the publiquc prayers

of the Church, and thereby to exprefie their joyningjn prayer,

( which is one a£t of Prophecy
; ) lb to joyne with them in finging

Pfa/mes ; which it hath been fhewed above, is a dutie common to

them with the Church, as well to joyne with them in. hearing

the Word. Wherein whether theyedifie the Church orno^cer-

tainitis, it tendeth to the glory ofGod, that Gods praiics Pnould

be let forth by all the formes ofmen. And it is a further glory to

God, that fuch Pagans and prophane peribns fhould fing theword
ofGcd to their own conviiliion and confufion of face : And fom
both, fome edification and comfort reJoundeth to the Church,

to lee the wicked convinced, and Gods Name to be glorified. For

it is an honour to God, and a comfort to his Churchy that our

Grd is not as their God, our enemies being judges and yvit-

ncSlcs.
u Ob :ech. 6. The ^cdly Jewcs would not fuffc: the Samaritans to
4

build the Temple with them, though they offered themfdves,
<c
Ez,ra4.i,?. And if finging be Prophecying in anvfence,and

41

any way tending to the comfort or edification of the Church,
(i why fhould we fufter prophane peribns to fing with us?
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Anfw. That the godly Jewes did rejeft the Samaritans from
building with them , it was not out of morall confederation,, as if

it were unlawfull for Heathens' to contribute their afHftance to the

worihip or Ordinances of God ; but out of a ccremoniall reipe&,

becanfe no Heathens or unclean perlbns might be allowed to come
into the Temple ofthe Lord, ^#.21.28. 2 Chr0n.23.19. But by
the death of Chnft the Partition wall of Ceremonies is broken
downc : and wee may allow Heathens and prophane perfons to

come into our holy Aflemblies, 1 Cor. 14. 24. which they would
not admit. Certain it is

3
the godly Jewes themlelves did receive li-

berall contributions and oblations from the Kings of Per/iti, to-

wards the buildifig and maintenance ofthe Temple.,£*r4 7.21 .to

24. andChap.8.2^.to 30. which was a morall acknowledgement

ofthc honor due to the God oilfraelfis wel by Gentiles as Jewes*
Iftherefore the Jewes would accept acknowledgment of moral!

homage and fervice from Heathens and prophane perfons to the

Gcd otlfratl ; why may not Chnftians accept from Pagans and

prophane peribns, their acknowledgement of morall homage and

lervice to our God., in finging forth his praiies amongft us ?

" Cb]elbrj. Such carnall and prophane people,are not worthy to
<K
take the Name andPraifes of God in their mouthes • nor arc

t% they able to make melody to the Lcrd ; by finging to him with
^ grace intheir hearts, as is required, Col. 3.1 6.

jinfw. 1 . Ifwe Ipeake ofthc wcrthineflfe ofdelert, John Baptift

was not worthy to loofethe latchet of Chrifts fhooe, much lefle

to fifig forth his glorious praife. But ifwe fpeake ofthc worthifteffe

of fitncfie
3
though it bee true,, their uncleane lips are not fit to take

the hcly wrordi ofGod into their mouthes
; yet the holy word of

Gcd is fit to come into their minds and mouths alfo, to convince

and reprove them of their Apoftafie from God
a
and rebellion a-

£ainfthim,I)f0MT.i9.And howfoeverthey be unfit and unwor-

thy to take Gcds Name and Praife into their mouths; yetfurely

the Lord is worthy of all Praife and Glory^ Bleffing and Thankel-

glv'ng from them, and all the Creatures which he hath made.

jinfw. 2. It is true, carnall and prophane perfons arc notable

to make melody , and fing to the Lord with grace in their hearts ;

yet that defeft doth no more excufe carnall perfons from finging,

then it doth excufe them from Prayer , which they cannot per-

H 2 ' forme
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forme acceptably to God, without a Spirit ofgrace and faith. To
Pray (and lb to Sing) without Faith is afinne;but not pray at

all is a greater finne : the one is Hypocrifie, the other Atheiikic.
cc Ob]e%. 8„ Though the Scribes and Phariiees joyned in the
ft Temple-Songs upon the words ofDavid in the worldly San&u-
<c
ary .• yet the melody made byfiich carnall and cleane mouths,

"was farre morebeautifullafid glorious, then ours in the Aflem-
u blies made with a multitude of all manner of Singers, upon the
cc fame words of David and Afeph. For although they that fang
* c mthe Temple in thofedayes were carnall, yet they were ap-

pointed to fing,and were choice Singers, endued with choice
€

( though common ) finging gifts, which made the fervicemoft

"beautifull, as men call beauty. But the mdlody ofour Aflembly
tc compared with theirs, hach no outward beauty in it. So that if
€C

their melody were a Type of ours, then tbe Type is moreglori-
u
ous then the Antitype, which is a difhonour to Chrift.

Anfw. 1 • It is no difhonour at all to Chrift, that the Type fliould

be farre more beautifull and glorious to the outward man, then

the Antitype, Solomon was a type of Ghrift, and the Temple of
Solomon was a type ofhis body ; and both Solomon himlelfe and his

Temple were farre more beautifull and glorious then Chrift him-
ielfeto the outward man, //i.y 3.2. Yet this was no difhonour to

Chrift, whofibeautie and glory was fo divine and heavenly in the

ianer man, that all their outvvard beautie and glory, were but dim
and darke fliadowes tait.

Anjw.i. Wee doe not fay, that their melody in the Temple,
which was made with voyces, wasa type of our melody made
with our voyces, and finging the fame Pfalmts of David and
Afapb.Vov though their Chorifters wrere types of the wholeChurch,
and their inftcuments of Mttficke were types of the inward affe-

ctions of our hearts, in finging forth the Praifes ofthe Lord, to the

honour of hi* name, to their own edification.

Ahfa.i;. Though their melody might be more beautifull and
glorious to the outward appearance, as being more arcificia/1 and
more nuificall : yet feeing the Spirit ofGrace is more abundantly

poured out in the New Teflament, then in the old,ifthe holy Sing-

ers fing with more life and grace of the Spirit, our melody is the

more beautifull and glorious before the Lord^ and his fpirituall

Saints,
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Saints, though theirs was more beautifull and glorious in the out-

ward fence.

Jlnfw.q. Whether the Scribes and the Phariiees were any of

them Mufitians of the Temple, endued with choice gifts, and ap^

pointed to that office, ( as you lay ) though wee doe not know it,

yet neither will we deny it. But this we dare fay, That ifthey were

appointed to firg
;
lo now not any choice order ofmen, but all the

fonnes ofmen are commanded to Sing, as well as to Pray, as hath

been fhewed above.

< c Gbjett.9. Where many fing together, (as in a great mixt At
"fembly) many fingthcy know not what : and they that doe
cc know what they fing, cannot but lee, that many ofthe Pfalmrs,
GC which they doc fing, are not fuitableto their own condition,

cc And tow then can theyfwg fuch Pfames, as Songs of their

" own ?

jinfw. 1. The ignorance ofmen in decerning the true matter, or

the right manner of a Dutie, doth not excufe them from perform-

ance of the Dutie : we fpeake of fuch morall Duties, as the morall

Law ofGod and the Law ofNature requireth to be done. What if

a man know not what nor how to pray ? Yet that will not excufe

him either from praying himfeifc, or from joyning with others

that are better acqnainccd with prayer, then himfelfe. So it is here,

what if many a man know not what, nor how to fingto Gods

Prailc? yet that will not excufe him, either from finging himfelfe,

or joyning with others , that have more fpirituail skill in that

kinde then himfelfe.

jirfa. 2. It is an ignorance ofa mans felfe,and of the wayes of

God, to thinkethat any Pfalmc is unfuitable to his own conditi-

on. For every Pfalmt let:eth forth either the attributes and works

ofGod and his Chrift,and this yeeldeth me matter ofholy reve-

rence, Bleflfing, and Praifc : Or elicit defcribeth the eftate and

wayes of the Church and People of God, and this affefitcth me
with compalTion, inflection, or imitation : Or elfeitderiphercth

the eftate and wayes of the wicked, and this holdeth forth to nie

a word of admonition t Or eife it doth lively expreffe mine own
?ffe£ions andaffii&ions, temptations and comforts, and then it

furnifbeth mc with fit matter and words to prefent mine own con-

dition before the Lord. But yvhatfoevcr the matter ofthe Tfalme
H 1 concerning
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concerning God or his Chnft, the godly, or the wicked, my felfe,

or others, the good or evill eftate of one, or other. It ever mini-

ftreth fit matter and occafiqn to me of finging forth the Prailes of

the Lord, fince the Name of Gcd is to be blcfied in all, whether ic

goe well or ill with our felvcs or others.

C H A P. X.

Of the m&nner of Singing.

a •

MlLtl^l. ^ £ f°iut^ and haft head ofScruples remaineth, ton

Wf\ F$S$ ching the manner of Singing : concerning which
I threefold Scruple arifeth.

T . Whether it be lawfull tofng Pfalmes in Mcetcr

devifed by men ?

t . Whether in Tunes invented ?
( Pfalrne

<

2 .Whether it be lawful/ in Order ant9 Singing, toreadethe

The two former of theie Scruples, becauie they ftand upon one

and the fame ground, may fitly be handled together.

The judgement of the Churches of Chnft in theie Points, is

doubtlefle iutablc to their Pra&ile,T&*f it is lawful tofng Pfilms

in Englifh verfes ( which rumie in number, meafure, and meeter)

^tnd infuehgrave and mehdiom tunes\as doe well befit both the h<i-

linejfe and gravity ofthe matter, and the capacity ofthe Singers.

A double ground or realbn may be given hereof : The former is

this ; If it be lawfull to tranflate and curne the Hebrew Bible into

Englifh Prole in order to reading , then it is lawfull alfo to trans-

late and turne Davids Hebrew Pfalmesflx\&yzxfe into our Englifh

pfalmes and Vcde, in order to Singing. But the former oftheie,

is a confeffed Truth, and generally received amongft Proteftmts

;

except cnely Mv.Sttfith, who hrd a fngular conceit in this Point,
u That all Letters in the writings of the old Teftament werctypi-
cf

call, ( typing out the Law written in our hearts : ) and therefore

<c would have ttlrdaidng ofthe holy Scripture to be abolifhed uft-

-
c derthe New 7'e(lament. But Chnft himlclf commanded hisDil-

cioles tofearch the ScripturesJob, j.?o.And how fhal they fearch

them, except thfcyreade then? And the fcoble Btraans are com-

mended for fetching the Scriptures^ the examining ofPaulstyo*

ftrine,
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BitiXitjAtts 17.11,1?. which how could they have done with-

out reading ? And wherefore did all the Apoftles and Evangelift;

write the New 7 efoment in Greeke ? a language ofall more gene-

rally knowne then the Latine, and therefore much more then any

other in the world, as Tully himielfe teftifieth Pro Archill Poeta •

was it not for this end, that the New Teftamcnt might be read, and

generally underftood ofall Nations? And where it was not un-

derftood, there it might moft eafily betranflated out of a Ian-

aua^e well knowneunto the ieverall language of every Nation ?

And as for the old Teftament, it was tranilated to tteit hands ouc

ofthe Hebrew into Greeke almoft three hundred yeares before the

Apoftles times. Yea wherefore did God commit the whole Coun-

iellofhis will and vtordto wricing,for the edification and lalva-

tionof all his people, but that it might be read and underftood of

them all ? If then it be the holy will ofGod, that the Hebrew'

Scriptures Should betranflated mcoEnglifh Protein order unto

reading, then it is in like fort his holy will, that the Hebrew

Tfames. ( which are Poems and Verfes ) (hould be tranflated into

Englifh Poems ftid Veries in order to Singing.

The Confeque&ce is evident and undeniable. For preiuppofisg

that God would have the Scriptures read of Englifh men as well

as of other Nations, then as aneceflary meanesto that end, he

would have the Scriptures transited into the Englifn Tongue,

that Englifn People migh^eable toreade them.In like lorr, pre-

ilippofing that God would have the Pfalmes of David,-ind other

Scnpiivce-Pfafmcs to belling of Engli(h men, ( as hath been evin-

ced above in the fecond Point ) then asancceforv meanesto that

end he would hive Scripture-?[dimes (which are Poems and Ver-
.

ies ) to be tranflated into En°\'(h-P[a!wes ( which are in like fort

Poems and Verfes) that Englifli People might be able to fing them.

Now as all Verfes in all Poems doe coufift ofacertaine number,

and meainve of Syllables ; ibdoe ourEnglifli Verfes (as they doe

in fome other Nations) runne in meeteraUb, which make the

Verfes more eafie for rnemorv,and fit for melody.

.

A iecond ground of this Point is this : Ifit be not lawfuil to

trnnfhte Hebrew Ppdmes (which are Verfes ) into Englifh Verfes,

which runne in number, mealure^and meeter ofiylhbles: ) then

it is not lawful! to exprefie the elegancy ofthe Origiaall language

in
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in a tranflation; for it is an artificial! elegancy which the holy Pen-
men of Scripture uied that they penned the Pfalmes, and fuch like

Poeticall books of Scriptures not in prole,( which men ule in com-
mon fpecch) but in verles, which oblervc a certain number and
mealiire of lyllablcs, and fome ofthem run in meeter alio, as thole

know that know the Hebrew, and as Buxtorf fheweth in his The-

fmr.fag.62g. Now furely then it were a facrilcgious nicenefle, to

thinke it utilawfull lively to exprefle all the artificiall elegancies of
the Hebrew Text, ib farre as wc are able to imitate the fame in a

tranflation. Yea doubtleffe it were a part ofdue Fakhfulncflc in a

Tranflator, as to declare the whole Counfell of God, word for

wordjfoto exprefle lively every elegancy ofthe Holy Ghoft, (as

much as the vulgar language can reach ) that lb the Poeple ofGod
may be kindly afte&cd,as well with the manner, as with the mat-

ter ofthe holy Scriptures.

And for the Englifh Tunes that wee ufe in fing'ng otPfalmer,

take this for a ground ; Since God hach commanded us to fing

Tfalmts and Wymnts andjpiritu*8 Songs , and amongft others,thofe

of David : and yet withall hath hid from us the Hebrew Tunes,

and the muficall Accents wherewith the PJalmcs of David were

wont to be fung. Itmuft needs be that the Lordalloweth us to

fing them in any iuchgraye, andlblemne, andplainc Tunes
5
as

doe fitly fuite the gravitie of the matter, thefolemnitieof Gods
worfhip, and the capacitie ofa plaine People. As, to inftsnee in a

like cafe, when the Lord inttituted the paichall Supper, and there-

in a whole Lambe to be eaten, the head, feet.and purtcnanccs, and

made no mention what drinke they fhould ule in it, whether wine,

or water, or beere, or other liquor ; It was therefore left to their

libertie, to ufe any luch liquor as they were wont to drinke fit for

fuch mcate as was to be eaten, and for fuch ftomacks as wer^to

feed upon it : So here when the Lord appointed us to (ing Davids

Pfalmes^ and doth 'not appoint us in what Tunes, He therefore

plainly leaveth us to our libertie, to make ule offuch Tunes as are

iuitable to fuch an Ordinance, and to them that partake in it.

€t Oh]eft.l. It will not follow, thatbecaufe the word is to be
u dilpenfed in aknowne tongue, and lbtranflated into it, there*
Ci

fore Hebrew Songs into Englifh Song. For the former, wc have
c

* the warrant of the Word todifpenfe it for edification, exhorta-

"tio*
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"tioft and comfort ; but no word for the other, nor no gifts ef
< c that kinde given for the Churches profit, to difpenfethe word
« c this way.- Such Songs therefore, and liich Tunes (which are

" called grave Church-Tunes ) are not ofGod . Nor doe I beleeve

* c that the Lcvites invented any New Tunes, I have no faith to be-

« leeve that ever God hetruHcd mans corrupt nature, to frame

" any thing in Gods worfaip to his praife. But fuppofe God had
cc

lb farre honoured the worldly Singers then
;

yet it will not fol-.

" low, that the Lord Jelus alloweth us the like libertie now. He
* c will notnow allow any flefh to boaft in his prefence, who is not
(<
able to bring to paffe lb much as a good thought.

Anfw. To weaken the argument for translating Hebrew Songs

into Englifh Songs and Tunes, taken from the like warrant of

translating Hebrew Scriptures into English Scriptures ; This ©b~

je&ion denieth, that we have either the like word, or the like gift,

or the like libertie. Whereto our anfwer is, wee have all alike

equally.

For 1 . that wee have the like word for finging Hebrew Softgs,

hath been proved above, out o^Cehf^.\6. & Efh.^.ip. And the

fame word thatSommandcth us to fingthem, commandeth us al-

fo the tranflation of Hebrew Songs into Englifh Songs, as a nece£

lary nieanes to the acceptable finging ofthem. For if we fhould

fmg Hebrew Songs in the Hebrew tongue, the People ( the body of

the Church,) fhould fmg without understanding, which were di-

je&ly contrary to the Apoftles Dire&ion, i Or.14.1 <r.

2. That we have alfo the like gift oftranflating Hebrew Sofigs

into Englifh Songs, as well as Hebrew Profeiato Englifh Profc,is

evident by the event. For wee have not onely as many but

more Tranflations of the Hebrew Ffa/mcs into Englifh Pfalwcf,

then ofthe Hebrew Bible into the Englifh Bible.

" Ifit be faid,fuch a gift oftranflating Hebrew Songs intoEng-
<c

lifh Songs, is but a Poetical! gift, not a fpirituall gift.

Jnft*. Itmi^ht as well be fold, the tranflating ofthe Hebrew
Scriptures into Enghfh, is not a fpirituall gift, but a GrammaticaH,

or Rhetorical! gift. Whatfocvertheartorskillbc, Grammatical!,

Rhetorical!, Poeticall, they are all of them gifts of God ( themgf*

common ) and giyea chiefly for the fervice and edification of the

Church ofGod,
I j. That.
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3 . That we have alfo the hke liberty ofinventing Tunes, ap-

peareth from what hath been laid already $ For ifGod have given

vis liberty and warrant to fing Pfalmes andHjmnes andfpintKall

Songs, then we muft fing them in fome Tunes. Now the Tunes of

the Temple are loft and hidden from us, (6 that wee cannot fin<*

them at all ; and therefore we muft fing fuch otherTunes, as are

fuitable to the matter, though invented by men*
" But you doe not beleeve that theLevitcs ever invented any
{' New Tune,

Anfo. Either the Levites invented New Tunes, or the Piklmife

delivered muficall Accents, and Notes together with the Pfalmes :

which feeing we underftand not, either wee muft net fing at all,

or we muft make ule of fuch Tunes, as are invented by others.

* But you cannot believe, that ever God bctrufled mans corrupt
* nature, to frame any thing in Gods vvoriTiip to his Praife.

A*fw. Then you cannpt beleeve, that ever God betrufted the

Hebrew and Greeke Scriptures, to be read in the Chriftian Chur-
ches in Eaglifti words;for all Englifh wards are framed by Englifh

men, in corrupt nature, to wit, without the immediate afliftancc

ofthe Holy Ghoft in the framing of them. And ifwee may not

make ufe ofTunes invented by men for the finging ofthe Pfalmes
then neither may we make uih of words invented by men for the

Readirg of the Pfalmes, and other Scriptures. The one is as much
a worfhip ofGod as the other: And Englifh w*rd« are as much an
invention of man as Englifh Tunes. Butleaftym (bould begin

hereupon to take up afcruple againftthe Reading alfo of Scrip-

tures in Englifh word*, as well as againft the finging ofPfalmes in

Englifh Tunes, and both upcu this pretence of the inventions of
men in the worfhip of God, be not ignorant, that fuch godly men
as have been defirous of Reformation, and moft 7ealous againft

humane inventions in the worfhip of God, they alwaies intended

fuch humane inventions in the worfhip ofGod, as had no warrant

but tbc wit and will of man, not fuch as had warrant either from

coniequencc of Scripture, or light of Nature, or civill cuftome.

For a woman to cover her head in time ofpublique Prayer,or Pro-
phecying, and for a man to uncover his head, thcApoftle war-
rautcth both from the light of Nature, and the cuftome of the

Churches, I Ctoui**}. to 16.

The
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The Kiffe of lote in holy Affemblies was warranted, not by di-

vine institution, ( for then it were a finne in us to neglcft it now
; )

but by occafion ot civill cuftome in thole Nations ; where, it being

tiluall in their Civill Aflcmblies to greet one another with a kifle

of love, The Apoftles doe not difallowthe ufeof it in haly Af-

lcmblies, but on.cly require thefinccritic and helinefle ofthe love

expreffed in fuch kilfes, iCtr.ib.io. i Th*fa.i6. I Pet.f.iq*

Thefe Apoftles did not beleevc in this Point, as you doe, that God
never betrufted corrupt Nature, to frame any thing in Gods wor-

th ip to his Praife.

It is true , mans corrupt Nature cannot bring forth % good

thought, to wit, a gracious thought, and that of it felfc, but yet

by the helpe of Chnft, it may bring forth both knowledge by

Tongues, and Tunes by Mufick ^and that with as good allowance

in theNew Tefi^ment as in the Old.God did as much difallow any

flefti to boaft in his pretence in the old Tefiamcm^ as in the N*wy

Jer.9-2 3,14* But what caufe hath any flefh to boaft, either ofhis

iphitualt, or common gifts ? Seeing both are gifts, and received o£

God : and if received, why fhould men boaft, as if they haJ not

received them ? I Cjr.4.7.
€< Oh]eB. 2. Tofing with mans melody and matter, doth not
" hold forth sny lpirituall gift of Chrift, but onely the art and
** nature of man : whereas Prayer and Preaching doe hold forth

"fpirituall gifts. And the tuning of Scripture by mans art, it is

'• no gift of Grace , neither doth it redound to the praife of
" Grace.

j4nfw. Though Prayer and Preaching doe hold forth fpirit-

tuall gifts, yet all the Duties that tend to edification, doe not hold

forth fpirituall gifts, but lorne ofthem common gifts onely. The

reading of- the Scriptures tendethto edification, as being it felfe an

Ordinance of God, though exposition afterwards be added alft^

•wftichis another Ordinance, I) ettt,31. 11,11,13. And yet read-

ing ofthe Scriptures is no fpirituall gift, jiquila, and Symmachus,

and Theoddion, tranflated the Hebrew Scriptures into Greeke, and

yet none of them were endued with fpirituall gifts, or at beft but

common. To fay Air. en at the end ofa publique Prayer, tendeth

to edification ; and yet Amen may be faid without holding forth

any fpirkuall gift,

I % «But
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" But that which is ground of your lcruplc ieemethto be this,

" that that which is n© gift of Grace, how can it redound to the

"Praife of Grace?

But the Anfweris ready, that fuch things ashelpe either the

undcrftanding, or the affeftion, and are appointed of God for his

Wor(hip;they do tend t© edification, and io to the praiie ofgrace,

though they may be performed by a gift ofGod in Nature or ait,

without any Ipirituall gift of Grace : Tmnflation of the Scrip-

tures into the Mother-Tongue, and the reading of them in a

knowne tongue, doe both ofthem helpcthe underftanding : and

being appointed of God, they tend to the edification ofthe people

in the Grace of Chrift. The tranflating of the Pfalmes into verfe,

in number, meafure^nd meetcr, and iiiiting the Ditty with apt

Tunes, doe hclpeto ftirreup theaffe&ion : And thefingingof

Pfa/mes being appointed of God, they tend to make a gracious

melody to the Praiie of God and edification of his People. The
found of Aarons Bells, and the blaft of thefilver Trumpets, and

the workmanfhip of Hiram the Tynan in Solomons Temple, did

ncne of them held forth any ipirituall gift ofgrace : The gift of

God in Nature and Art might reach them all . Yet all thele being

appointed by God; the puttisg forth of thefe gifts did tend to the

edification of the Church ofGod in the Grace ofChrift.
;

QbjcFt. 3 . The Meeter of the late TranOators, though it come
c
nearer to the Originally then the former Meeters. yet not io neare

' as the Profe. They frame their words and fentences more to the

' Meetcr, th en the Profe. Yea they lometimes breake the Attn-
' butes ofGod, and for the vcrfe fake put Jah for Jehovah : which

Ms a mangling of the word..

Jlnfw. The meeter and vcrfe oftxhc late Tranflators, Cometh
as neare to the words and fence of the Original!, as doth.the Prole

;

especially confidering they doe withall expreffe the holy Art of

the Originall Hebrew Poetry, which the Profe doth not attend

unco. Neither doe the Tranflators breake the Attributes ofGod,
when for the verfe fake, they put Jah for Jehovah ; For both Jafi

and Jehovah doe hold forth one and the fame Attribute ofGod,
even his cterna 11 being. The Evangelifts and Apoftlesgive us a

patterne of greater changes of the Attributes of God, then that

;

any yet without breaking of the Attributes of Gpd,and much
more
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more without mangling ofthe word ofGod. It is an ufuall thin<*

With them to translate jehovahxhz Lord, Mat.ii.qq, with Pfal.

lie. I, And yet Jekevah holdcth forth his eternall eflence, the

Lord hisSoveraigneDommion. Ic were facrilegieus Blaiphemy
t© call this changing either the breaking of Gods Attributes, or
the mangling of his word. Befides, its very rare when the Tran-
ilators doe make any fuch change ofJab for Jeh$vah : and to pre-

vent all ftumbling, either ofyour ielfe,or others at it, Ifuppofe
they will helpe it in the next Edition ofthe Pfalmes.
<c Objett.j. What delight can the Lord take, in fuch Ptaifes of
cC
himfelfe, where finfull men, or the Man of finne hath an hand

* c
in making the melody ?

Anjw. God delighteth that his will fhould be obeyed : at leaft

he abfrorrcth chat his willftiould bedifobeyed, though by finfull

men, I Sam.i 5.22,2-3. Since God commandeth all men in di-

ftrefle to call upon kim, and all men in their mirth, to fing his

Praiic, what is mortall finfull man, (Dull and A flies ) that he
fliould forbid, what God hath commanded ? God knoweth how
to allows yea and to reward what is his own : when yet he taketh

no pleafure in the finfull manner ofperformance of any Dutic.

Gcd tooke notice of Ahabs humiliation, and rewarded it with

re'piteof tempon 11 judgements, though he tooke no pleafure in.

his finfull hypocrifie, 1 Kings 21. 27,28,29, And yet they that

had an hand in making the Melody ofthe Englifti Pfalmes, ( whe-
ther in old England orAVtt>)were men of a better ipirit then A-»

hah. But lean but marveile, why you {hould put in the man of

finne, as having any hand at all, in making.this Melody. For nei-

ther the man offinne. ( by whom I luppole you meanc Antichrift)

nor any Antichriftian Church have had any hand in turning Da-
vids Pfa/mes into Englifh Songs and Tunes, or are wont to make
any M elody in the Singing of them, yea they rejeel them as Gene-

vah Gigs ; And they be Cathedrall Priefts of an Antichriftian fpi-

rit, that havelcofted at-Puritan-Minifters, as calling the People to

fog one otHofkjns Jiggs, and fo hop into the Pnlpit. God keepe

all Anti-Pfalmifts from the like Antichriftian Spirit. They that

have been in Antichriftian Churches can tell you, that Popifli

Churches are not wont to fing DavidsP/^/#*rrtrandated into vcrfe

in their own Countrey Meeter,but theyonely fing the Profe of

Davids
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H

Davids Pfalmes in Cathedrail Notes . Which how farre your lelfc

clofe withall, I leave to your felfe to confides

C H A P. XI.

Of Reading the Pfalmes in order to Singing.

4! 14! | He laft fcruple remaining ift the maner offinging,GwwF~

*** T ^Jt w*^ r^ 0fafer offnging tfier theReading ofthe Pfalmes.

^>S ^
$e» For ic is doubted by lome, and concluded by others

$\£\'fif thatreading ofthe ffalmes is not to be allowed in or-

der to finging* We for our parts eafily grant, that where all have

books and can reade, or clie can fay the Pfalme by heart, ic were

needleflfe there to reade each line of the Pfalme before hand in.or-

der to finging.But if it be granted, which is already proved, that the

Pfalmes to be ordinarily lung m Publique, are Scripture-'Pfalmes,

afcd thofe to be lung by the body ofthe Congregation. Then to

this end it will be aneceflary helpe, that the words of the Pfalme

be openly read before hand, line after line, or two lines together,

that lb they who want either books or skill toreadc, may know
what is to be fung, and joyne with the reft in the dutie offinging

;

It is no unwarrantable invention of man, brought into the wor-

ship of God,to make ule ofliich meanes,which the light ofNature

teaohethus, to be either neceflary or convenient helpes , either to

the hearing or undcrftanding of what is faid in theworflhipof

God. Scaffolds erefted in Meeting houfes are inventions ofmen
;

tio exprcflfe precept , nor example in Scripture callethfor them ;

and yet the light ofNature eafily fuggefteth it., that chey helpe to

heanng, and Co to edification, in as much as they draw multitudes

ofpeople to fit within the Minifters vo^ce ; That which helpeth

the very outward fence of hearing
5
helpeth alio knowledge and

undcrftanding, and fo edification. And therefore no man takech

exceptions at Sc?#olds as inventions of men . though they be uled

to helpe forward Gods worfliip,and fpirituall edification ; becaufc

tfcy ate not brought in, nor uled for fpirituall meanes immediate-

ly but remotely, lb farre as t'ey arc fit to helpe the outward fence

of iicaring.and lb underftsndmg. Of like life is reading in ordrr to

Si zr
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Singing. Itgiveth the People to hcarc, and fo co underftand, what

is to be iimg, that to they may joyne with the reft in fingin? of the

Pfttltne : and by Singing be ftirred up to ufc holy Harmony, both

with the Lord and his People. .

" Objett, i - The Scripture mentioneth no ordinary reading in any
u Cburch, but that which is joyned with interpertauon.

Anf*. l . The Scripture doth cxprcfly mention Baruch to have

read the word in a Church Aflembly, without adjoy ning any in-

terpretation to it, J*r.i6*6,j.

Anfw. t. As Preaching, of die word is an Ordinance, To read-

in<» the word in order to Preaching, is an Ordinance alio. In like

fort, asfinging of Pfalmes is an Ordinance^ fo reading the Pfalmts

in order to finging, is allowable alio.

Anfa. ?. It is mentioned in Scripture, that the children of

Jfrdilild all joyne in finging the Swg efM9fes at the Red Sea,

Exod.i 5.1 . Now it is not credible, that they who were bred and

brought up in bondage, were brought up to reade. It were much

ifone of a thoufand of them could reade. Ifmoft ofthem could

not reade, how could they joyne in finging that PJa/me, unleffc

fome or other read, or pronounced the Pfalme to them ?

Atifo.q. Though it be true, that the Church offfrael had fuch

an Ordinance amongftthem, that after the reading of the Law,

or the Prophets, fome or other ef the Pnefts or Levites, or Srp-

pFccs, were wont to expound the fame to the people,( A&s 1 3.1 5*,

& 1 5. 21 . Neb.%: 7, 8» ) yet the very reading of the word- it ielfe

was alfo an Ordinance, though no Expofition followed, Dent.-} 1

.

1-1*1*4X3r.pejfc%7?V$* to 26.

" Object. 2. The Scripture prefcribeth not what Officer fhallper-

"forme this aft, to reade the Tfalme in order to finging.

Ar>f&. The Scripture prefcribeth this, as it doth many other

matters of ordering Gods houfe, to wit, under gencrall Rules.

It is nowhere exprefly prefcribed in Scripture, who ("halt be the

Mouth of the reft in the publique Admonition, or Excommuni-

cation of an Offender ;yet by generall Rules, it may eafily be cqI-

le&ed,That publique difpentatiens ofthe Church, doe ordinarily

pertaine to the publique Officers of the Church. Any of the prea-

ching or ruling Elders may warrantably goe before the people,

in putting the words ofthe Pfal&c into their mouths

.

Objctt. 3.
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" ObjeSt, j. This reading of the Pfalmc doth hinder the melody,
" the underftanding, the afte&ion in finging.

Anfw. Ifa mans prejudice againft reading doe not hinder him-
felfe, Reading hindreth none ofchefe ; no: melody,, for the Read-
ing is not in the art offinging, bat in the pauie ;nor the undemand-
ing, for it helpeth fuchas cannot reade, or want Books to under-

stand what is to be lung, which othcrwife they could hardly per-

ceive • nor the affe&ion, for when the melody is not interrupted,

and the underftanding furthered , the affe£hon is rather helped

then hindred; or if it behindred, lay the fault where it is, rather

in a coy, or cold heart, then in adiftind and intelligent Reading*

C H A P. XII.

xj&nfwering the ObjeBions Brought from the ancient

Practtfe $f
the Primitive Churches.

'* £• !•!• Jt^J'^'
1 •^at Pra&ik w'hich was anciently ufed in the

€ ^r\^ Churches immediately after the Apottles times > is

*i «©$ S*» moft probable to be near-eft the conftitution of the
€i
v\t i?i^ Apoftles; and that pra&ife which followed a greac

£c
while after it, is moft probable to be furtheft off; as the water is

cc
pureftand cleareft, neareft the fountain, and runneth more trou-

<f
bled^and muddy afterwards.Now the pra&ifc offinging Pfalmts,

"which were made by the faithful!, wasfirftinufe : For thole

" Pfalmes which the Primitive Chriftians ufed before diy in the

"time ©f Perlecution, wherein they fang Praifestp Chrift their

"God. ( as Pliny writech to Trajan ) they are laid to be made of
cc

the faithful!.
* c

Thefe were in ufe, even in Johns time, after he was called from
" BanlChment (after 'Dominant death ) to order the Churches;
cc

which pra£hle alio continued about three hundred ysares ;

€* wherein there .was more purity in Do&rine and Difcipline, ( as
Cc

ufeth to be under Perlecution ) then afterwards.

Anfw'.i. This Syllog'rme falleth friort of Truth in both the

Proportions : Fork is not alwaiestrue, that the pra&ile which

was uled in the Churches immediately after the pureft times, is

neareft
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ncarcft to their conftitution, (as the water is pureft and clsareft

next the foimtaine
; ) and that which followeth a great while af-

ter it, is furtheft off. As water neare the foimtaine may fall out to

be troubled, and lb become leflc cleare and pure, then in his run-

ning courle further off. The night following the day, though it

be neareft to the day., yet it is more darke, then the day following

after, though it be further off from the day before. The Elders

Aid People that litfed in the dayes of Jofhnah, they ferved the

Lord : but when that Generation were gathered to their Fathers,

there ar$[e another Generation after them, "which knew net the Lord,

and tkey did evill in the fight §f the Lord, andferved Baalim,

Judg. l . 7. to 1 1 . Paul forewarneth the Elders of Efhefut ; He
knew that after his departure grievom Wolves (honld come ina~

mongft them, not [faring the flocks, A$s 20.19, Jo. And Enfebiut

complaineth out of Hefefypns, That after the Apoftles times, the

Church did not long remainc a chart and undeftled Virgin, Hiftor.

£celefMtr.l<c*p.i6.

2. Neither is it true , that the pra&ifc of finging Scripture-

Ffalmes followed a great while after the Apoftles times, as ifthe

faithfull had onely made uie of their own perfonall gifts in com-

piling P[times for the firft three hundred yeares. For it is evident

that in the next Century after the Apoftles times, the Church did

( as Tertullian tcftifieth, Jfologet,Chaf.^.) Dee canere, either de

Serifturu Santtk, or de froprieingen/e, that is, either out of the

holy Scriptures, ex out oftheir own gift. Yea and 7/^himfelfe,

( which is all the Teftimcny you alledge of the Churches pra&ile

for three hundred yeares ) he doth not cxprefle what Pfalmes they

iang, whether out of the holy Scriptures, or out oftheir own gift,

or tkat any one alone did fing, but that they did Carmen fhrifto

qttafiVcodieerefao tnvicem, Pirn. EpiftJib.lo.Epzfi.oy. Which

Tertullian 2nd others expreiTe, they did C <ztus dntehtcams habere

/>d canendum Deo & Chriftt, Ayelogetxap.i. They met before day

to fing Praiies to God ar.d Ghnft , and to confederate Disci-

pline.

3. Though they had made ufe of their peribnall gifts, more

then t^>ey did in the times of the Primitive Perfections, during

thefnft three hundred yeares, yet that would not argue they neg-

ic&td the ufe ofl>avidsP[a/mes\mvich leflc would it incourage us
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tonegled theufe of Davids *P[times now. During the time so
thofe bloudy Perfections, as the fufferingsof the Saints abound-

ed , fo did their Coniblations (through Chrift). abound alio.

As God honoured fundry ofthem with miraculous gifts, ibeipe-

cially with a large meaiure of fpirituall joy in the Lord, which

might furnifh them with more enlargement of heart, to compile

Pfolmes to fee forth his Praife, then God is wont to beftow in more

peaceable times.

4. Though fometimes they laiig Scnptme-Pfalmes, and fome-

times fpirituall Songs by peribnall Gifts : yet both forts evidence

the judgement and pradife of thofe times, touching vocall Sing-

ing, They did not onely make melody to the Lord with Grace in

their hearts, but with Sengs alio in their mouths. Yea jufitn Mar-
tyr

y ( who flousifhed within fiftie yeares after the Apoftles time )
or whofoeyer was the Author ofthofe Queftions and Anfwers ad
Orthoses amongft his works, though he fpeak of Muficall Ih-

ftruments^as utterly unfit for Church Aflemblies^yetfimplefing-
cc ing with the voyce he much magniheth • as that which ftirreth

' f up the heart to fpirituall joy, and holydefires • as that which
u iubducth the paifionsand concupiicences of the flefli; as that
< c

which fcattereth the evill fuggeftjons of ipirituall enemies ; as

"that which watercth,and refrefheththe lbule to fruitfulneflc in

1' gocd Duties ; as that which ftirreth up courage and conftancy
"

u
in wTeftlings for the Truth; and as that which giveth fome

tC
medicine to all the griefes, which befall a man through fad and

<c
iorrowfi.ll Accidents in this life,, Jvflm in Attfiv.to CA107.

5. After the three hundred yeares after Chrift were expired^

yet not long after the times of Perfecution returned in the, dayes

oSJuliM theApoftata, when the Chriftians of Antioch^ together

with the women and children, fangTuch Pfalmes ofDtvid as cur-

led and reproached Heathen Idolls and Idolaters, Socrates Ecclej.

HifiorJih.i .e*p.i6. in Gn.cap. 1 8. 7 heodoret exprefteth by name.

*P[*l. 1 1 < . & P[al.62+Niftor. Eccle/Mt^.eap.ij.

6. Although before the three hundred yeares were expired., wee
reade in Eufebius, that one Nepes ( though a Millenary) was welt

vefpeefced,, as for other good gifts and works, lb for divers P[dimes
rnd Ujmnes compoied by him, ( which fome brethren did wil-

lingly nfe a fong time after
; )

yetweetuppofe, that was iuch a

praftilc.r
1 11 M^rfi—m^
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j>ra£Ufe,as your fclfwould not allow,to fmg let formes o£Pfilm$s
invented by men , and to continue to fingthem after their depar-
ture, and in the meane time, to refufe fet formes otPfalmts endked
by the Holy Ghoft ; as if the Pfilmes endited by an extraordinary
meafure of the Spirit, wac more uncleane, then the Pfalmts endi-

ted by the common gift ofan Ordinary Elder or Brother.
1C Ob]eEL%. 5^w^^/^thcHeretick,(whodenycdtheDietyof
(
' the Lord Jefus) was the firft that within thofe firft three hundred
* yearcs, oppoied this finging by perlbnall gifts.

Anfa. Not out of refpeft to Davids Pfilmes, but to avfcyd the

Hymnes which did fet forth the Glory and Godhead of Chrift,

.and to bring in Pfilmes, which did fet forth his own Herefie, and
therewith his own Praifes, as Enfchins tcftifieth, EcclcfHiftJih.-]*

cap. iq.inlat. cap 30. ingr.
* c

Objctt. 5 . The pra&iie of finging Davids Pfalmts was a later in*
<c

vefttion, brought intothe Church of Antioch by Flavian** and
cc

Ditdartts.hvid henoe this cuftome wras taken up by Ambrofe and
*• Augnfltnc.-but vehemently oppofed by ovizHtlary a Ruler there,
Cf
becaufe they fang out of a Booke.Hence Auguftme turned a Pa-

'r
tron for it, forced thereto rather by the importunity of the peo-

ple, then of his own accord : as being deftitute of weapons out
Cl
ofthc word of God for it : and therefore afterwards repented

2 of it, and wifliedthe Cuftome removed.

Anfa. 1 . Tertullians teftimony alledged above, doth evidently

evince, that the finging of Scnytuxc-Pfalmts (and foof Davids

wasinufe in the Church, before Flavianns and Thcedorm were

borne, Apologct. cap 39. For Tertullian was about i4o.yeares be-

fore them

2. The pra&iic brought in by Flavianus and Dioderus, was ra-

ther lome new fafhion offmgmgDavids Pfalmes, then the finging

cfthem. For as Theodoret reporteth it, they were the firft that di-

vided the Quire of Singers into two fides, and appointed one fide

ofthem to anfwei* the other in the finging ofthem : and ufed the

fame at the Monuments of the dead, and that fometimesali the

nightlong. But thete inventions favoured rather of fuperftition,

then of pure Primitive Devotion : though they wrought a good

effeft upon Theedofius^htn Flavianus fent thofe Songs to be fung

at his Table, to moderate his wrath againft the Citizens of An*
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titeh ; fee ThwUnt, Hift+Ecclef. lib. 2. cap. 24. Zox.om$niUift.

3. It is fpokca without warrant ofAntiquity,that Ambrofe and

JUngttftint tookc up the pra&ife of finging Davids Pfalmes from

Elavianue and Diedertu. Far neither did they briag it in, (as was
fiiewen out ofTertviliax;) nor is the flackaefle oflome Churches

in receiving an Ordinance, a juft exception again!! the Ordinance,

but rather a juft reprehenfion of their negligence. And fo much
doth Anguftine confefife in his 119 Ep ifile,chap. 1%. Where fpeak-

" ing of this pra&ife of finging oiPfalmes, though it be,faithhe, fo
u

ufefull to the ftirring up of the heart in godlinefle, and to kindle
Cf
the aflFeftion of divine reading : yet the cuftome ofChurches is

€t
divers about it, and the moft members ofthe African Churches,

* Pigriorafttnt , have been more (loathful! in receiving it. In To-*
cc much that the Dtmtifis doe reprehend us, that wee fing foberly
<c

the divine Songs of the Prophets, whereas they inflame their
* f

drunkenncfle (as it were) by a Trumpet of exhortation to the
<c
finging o£Pfalmes, compofed by their own humane wit.

By which reproofe of the Detuttifts , it may appeare that the

Cuftome offidging Davids Pfalmes was in uie in the African Chur-
ches, and in Millain alio of former times ; and that the Cuftome
brought into the Church of Mittain to keepe the people awake in

their night Watches againft the Arrian violence , was the finging

of Pfalmes after the Eafterne manner, with more euriofity ofMu-
ficke, and otic fide of the Singers anfwering another. And ofthis

is Augnfttne to bee underftood in the ninth booke of his CoxfeJJi*

ins, chap.j.

4. It is not true, That Augmftine became a Patron of finging

Davids Pfalmes, rather forced to it by the importunity of the peo-
' pie, then ofhis owne accord. For hce laith exprefly in the fame
™ Chaprer ofthe lame Epiftle; That the pra&ifc offinging Pfalmes
€C and Hjmnes is to be done without doubting ,lecing it may be dc-
Cf
fended out ofthe Scriptures, in which wee find both the Do-

rc
£hines, and E xamp les, and Precepts ofChrift , and of his Apo-

<c
files for it. And the lame Auguftine in his firft Tome and third

:c

Rule, (as it is titled) Nolite (laith he) cantare
y
niji quod legiti*

u
ejfe cantandnm. Quod autem nw ita Scriptum eft ut canteturjnn

cc
cantetm j that is, dee not (ing but what you readc is to be fung,
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u but that which is not written that it fhould be <un<r \ let it not
* be lung. Nor is it true, that Augnfime repented, that the cu-
cc ftome of finging Davids Pfalmes was brought into the Church,
cc
or that he wifhed rather it were taken away.
For though when hee law his heart more taken up with the me-

lody ofthe Tune, then with the fweetneile of the matter, he could

haye wifried the fweetnelfc of the melody removed from his owne
cares, and from the Church : yet Ihli l.e would have them fung af-

ter the manner of the Church of Alexandria , and Athanajiiis •

And then correcting himlelfe ;
" But when J remember, faith he,

c<r my Teares which J powred out at the finging ofthy Church, in
u the firft reftoring o£ my Faith , and how J am ftill moved, not
" with the Seng, but with the matcer fung, when it is lung wich a
cf elearc voyce, and convenient tune or modulation , J doe a<*aine
Ci acknowledge the great utility ofthis Inftitution.

And though he doe waver between the perill of delight to the

fence
y
and experiment of wholfomnefle to the foule : yet his

icruple was not ofthe lawfulneflfe oftinging "Davids Pfalmesy but

partly ofthe pleafantneffe ofthe Tunes (which might be mere ar-

tificially then the gravity ofthe Ordinance required ) partly of the

expediency thereofto himlelfe , till his heart were more ipirituall.

His writing z^zwSiHUUritu )Hbentibn4 fratribw doth net argue,

ke wrote againft his will, but by a good call, in defence of fingmc

Davids Pfalmes againft a man that tooke up any occafion to carp

at Gods Minifters. Auguft. Retract, lib.i.cap. i r

.

fC Object. 4. Befides it is to benoted^ that Formes of divine Ser-

vice and Letan ;cs begun to be tiled at the fame time, itomany

''places. In the French Churches, and in ConftantinesQowMi and
€i Campe.both himlelfe and his Souldiers ufing a Forme of Pray-
a

er> the Churches (as is wont under Chriftian Migfftrates) grow-
u

in? proud and 1 azie. Ac which time they had alio their Regular
cc and Canonicall Singes appointed hereunto by Office : The
" Pfalmes compoicd by private Chriftians(whom they call Idiots)
<c
beinp interdifted in one and the lame Couniell of Latdicea , till

fc
at length all was turned into a Pageant in the veare 666. the fa-

<c
tal! figure of Antichrift : it being impofiible (as it icemethj that

,c
the lively gifts of Gcds Spirit in his people , fhould breath any

^Jon^ci^vhcn Forces arc once fee up in the Church
J
&c.i^ - a../...
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Anfw. Though Confiantint appointed a forme ofPrayer to his

Souldiers, (£#/*£. lib* +.de vit. Ctnftamin. cap.zo.) yet wee doc

ftotrcadetha: hee limited them to the ule of it ; muchleffe that

formes ofdivine Service andLetanies were brought into theChurch

in his time ,ncr fcarce ofan hundred yeares after. Neither were Re-

gular and Canonicall Singers brought into the Church in his time.

The Councell otLaidicea which allowed them, and interdi&ed

Pfalmes compofed by divers Christians, was neare about fixty

yeares after him.

t. Their forbidding any to fing, but fuch as were appointed to

fing, ( ConciL Laodic.Can. 15.) though they did it to abuie the

peoples abufe ofthe Pfalmes by finging out ofTune
;
yet their care

might better have been beftowed in learning the people to know
and keepe the Tune, and in advifingfuch ashadlowd andftroftg

voyces,and were skiltull of Song, to have led and kept the people

in a decent melody. But otherwife for their prohibiting of finging

of Pfalmes compofed by private men,and the reading ofany books

in the Church, but the writings of the Prophets and Apoftles , as

they doe in Canon ^9. that fo they might eftablifh. the reading of

Scripture-bookes,and the finging of Seripture-P/i/flwJt is lb farre

from fuperttition , that it tendeth rather to preferre divine Infti-

tutions , above humane Inventions. When they interdi&ed the

JPfalmes compofed by private Chriftians,whom they called Idiots,

or as we call them in our language, fimple fooles. You are not ig*

ftorantthat an I doll in their language fignificth no more but a pri-

vate man ; and in the fame lence the Apoftle himielfc ufeth it,

x Cor. 1 4.16. though theTranflators turne it unlearned.

Neither doe Formes of Gods Praife ftop the breathing of the

lively Gifts ofGods Spirit, when the Formes ae no other, but fuch

as were indited by the immediate Inlpiration of the Holy Ghoft ;

For when the Pfalmes of David, and of other holy men of God,

were commended to the Church otlfraet, and by them were ordi-

narily fung in the Temple and elfewhere, would you lay it did hin-

der the free paflage of the breathing ofthe lively gifts ofGods Spi-

rit, either in the Miniftery ofthe Priefts, or in the writings and Ser-

mons ofthe Prophets ? Surely E/ijha found it otherwise,* Kings 3 •

- 1 5 .and the whole Church dijndah.hs for ^6(5 (which you call the

, fatall figure of Antichrift) judge you in your own foule befov^thc
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Lord, whether it doe more favour of an Antichriftian ipirit, for

the whole Church to fing the Pfalmts of David with one acco:d
3
or

to fing Tc Vium, or iome other Anthem deviled by a private ipirit,

one man alone ? Sure it is ( as we faid before ) Antichriftian Chur-

ches doe utterly rejeft the finging ofDtvids Pfalmes in the Meeter

ofeach Nation in their Mother Tongue, yea and do reproach fuch

Pfaimts as Gertevah jiggs ; fo farre are they off from clofing with

finding of them as an Invention of their own.
" Objeft.1 -Let no man thinke, that the finging ofDavids Pfalmes
tc

is an Ordinance of God, becaufe many Chriftians have found
cC

their affeftions ftirred(as Anguftwczlio did) in the finging of

H them* This doth not' juftifie this pra&ife^ no more then it doth
u Preaching by a falie calling, becaufe ibme have found converfion

" by it : no more then it doth the receiving the feale ofthe Supper
<c

in a falfe Church, and that with the Idolatrous gefture ofknee-

"lin^ , becaufe ibme have found quickning and ftrengthening

"Grace therein. For Gods goodneffe many times goeth beyond
cC

his Truth.

Anfw. Wecanfiotfay, That Gods goodnefle gceth beyond his

Truth, though ibmetime he (hew a man mercy out ofhis way. For

we have the truth of Gods word to tcftifie, that lb ibmetime he

doth as Saul found converting grace in going toDamafsuj to perie-

cute the Saints JBut this we fay, that when God doth thus,he either

convinceth a man of the error of his way, before he (hew him fa-

vour in it, ( as he did Saul ; ) or elfe the way it felfe, f r Outie is of

God, though there be fonic falling in the circumftance of it. Many

ofljrael that came to the Pafleover in Hcz,ekiahs time in their im-

cleanncfle. yet they found mercy with the I ord Jkit it was becaufe

the Ordinance and Duty was ofGod, the failing was onely in the

manner of Preparations it, 2 Chron.iQ.i^^Q^zo. But it
?Micah

j

iet up an invention of his own in his houfe, though he may pro-

niife himfclfe ableffing in ibme ordeJy circumftance of it, (as he

did jW^.17.13.) yet let him be lure he (halifinde acurfeinftead

ofableffing, according as Gcd hath exprcftit, Deutrj.26* It is

^ranted and bewailed, that there hath been found ibme finfull-fail-

ings in tundry circumftances of fome Minifters callings : And yet

becaufe the fubftancc ofthe calling was ofGod ; many have frond

laving bleflings in attending on their Miniftery, And the La
S

1
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Supper adminiftred by them being of God, though the gefture in

which it was received was corrupt, the Lord was plcaled to accept

and blefle what was his owne, and to pafle by (innes ofignorance

in his people. But can it ever be proved that when any pra&ife of

Gods worfhip hath been but an humane and Antichriftian inven-

tion, that it hach been neverthelefle blefled with the communicati-

on of lpirituall affe&ions. and that not ieldome and rarely, but

frequently and uiually ; not to one ©r two Saints, but generally
;

not to the weakeft, but to the ftrongeft Chriftians ? We are verily

periwaded no fucfa inftance can be given fince the world began.

God is not wont to honour and blefle the wayes of liiperftition,

with the reward of fincere devotiofi. But furely God hath deligh-

ted to blefle the finging ofhis holy Pfalmes, with gracious and lpi-

rituall afte&ions, not onely in Angnftims time,& in Jnftr/ie Mar-
tyrs before hum, but from age to age to his Saints, uiually, gene-

rally, and abundantly : (o that doubtleffe the fervaftts ofGod de-

fraud their foulcs of much lpirituall good, aftd comfort, who de-

fraud themlelves of the Fellowship ofthis Ordinance,

But here is the milery oftheprefentage, that thofe Ordinances

that men haye pra6h'fed, either without the knowledge of the true

grounds thereof, or without the life and lence ofthe comfort of

them, or without the fincere love of them, they have therefore af-

terwards in thchoure and power of Temptation caft them afide,

and lb foriaken the holy Inftioutions ofGod,to embrace & pleafc

themlelves in their ©wn imaginations. How much more fafe were

it, for humble and fincere Chriftians, to walke in Gods holy fcare,

and in lence of their own ignorance, infirmities, and temptations,

tofufpeft their own private apprchenfioas, and humbly to beg a

Spirit of Light and Truth, to lead them into all Truth, "and meek-
ly to coniult with Brethren without letting up any Idoll or fore-

ftalled Imagination in their he arts, before theyrefolve torunnea

by-way, to the griefc and icandall of their Brethren . It is a Pal-

fey d'-ft -roper in a member to be carried with a different motion

from the rsft ofthe bti&j : The Lord heale our fwcrvings, and (la-

Midi us with a Spirit ofTruth and Grace in Chrift Jetas.

F.I 5^ IS.














